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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

SUNDAT, 7 th SFPTEMBFR.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.
Wili preach ut both Services.

UUNIJAM LADIES, 1OLLEGE.
ITUTýE INA BEAUTIFUL AND

'nodious building, with its spacious classrooros, youing
ladies' parlour, and iefty bedroonts, bas beeri buit
to acconînodate eighîy boarders.

I'r'eiikîi f, thr,,C'tîstîr

THE LORD BISHOI' 0F MONTREAL.

j VENEABLE ARCHURACON LINIISAV .

bre r-ricidlri compries ni] lic srcinary Figlih
brichc.., %vtel i lok keepiig 1-'tEig ih I i erriie ,d

Compo in, Scripîîîrc, E'ilue of Cbrisrîianrîy.
OelgyLlîaîyPhyskîîg Y ni r , \etan ad

hoa 'iloophsvM tii.ic, Nattiril Silentes,
11itusic (Vocal and lInstrumientarl,, Gieuk, Laitin, French,

German, h aian iii arîîîjs Drîsvirî aid Painting.
* Frenchli jehie ceiloiîuial laîigîî,ge of the Colluge.

W. I). OAKI I,'V, ' So.. MT)
Lady Principal . .. r. W. 1) iIAKI EV

* uic Teaclier . . . . Mi s , L Ricri
Misf1).rmri ADirio Grîti tri ii

Assi.stantaiit ers ?rlîssi'r rn GriAtAIa
Mi:,, E. & JînNtS

MatIrentiuical Ma',ter . Rcv. R. 1). Mir.is, M A.
CI.t',ic ilNMister. Rus' TI. G. ViA t uN, M.A. Ouit.

The Lad y Pr inîcipail ile',ii n combinîîe the coirîforis
of a refieî aind happy boitte sertîthie ads'aniages of
higli clistan id irîîellecîîral training. Parent, Wvho
desire tri place their daîugbters, tt Dîrnhamt Cîîlege are
reitueste) to c,)iinuiiîrîi cire w iiii thse Lady Prinîci pal
ai oince, in orîlur thît nii-ratlgemnt-s may be nmade fut
ttii r ieceptiin ini Septintier.

TERRWS.
For biard, w.rsbing, Eogli.,h rîtail its branches,

M-ltsicarI ue tif Pi atio per at$a1.t76.00
Greek, Latn, French, Germaýn, Il taian, Sp 1 i.iii,

1 rawingp andr Sîîiiiic.sle err
ciith. ......... . i. g...... i.. . c. . r..... . -

Pri eic s'iniritg lesonis, lier tenuli.............6
Painîiîîg, irer tr.rm..........................ý6 o

The seliolastic y er j., di vide) rîtto tior ternis oîf ten

Diiiarr Cîillcge, Pi)îilarîî, P.Q.

McGill University
MONTREAI.

T-EýSS10ION 1879-80.

HECLNDRO THE UNIVERSITY
tai, al ncesaryinfrmaionrespect ig

TIIE FACULTIES 0F ARTS, APPLIED
SCIENCE, LA\W AND M131)ICINE.

SCHOLARSI-IPS AND EXHIBITIONS.
àlcGILI, NORMAL SCIOl01.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOI, EXAMINATIONS,

Coptes miry be ohtarrted lîy applicatroni, post-paid,
to the utrdersrgîred.

W. C. BAYNrq, Secrctary.

OTTAWA LADIES' C:OLLERE
(I t REýSB FTERlV. )

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTUS,
l'or svhich, apply ta

Rriv. A. F. KEMP, M.A , LL.D,
Principal.

AJIPERRAULT & SEATH,

ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

665 à- 68 ST. j-AMES STIiEE T.

PERRINS & PEREINS,

ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS
arn) COMMISSIONERS,

6e ST. T7AMES STREET.
ARSTHUR M. PaRrrclNS, Corn'r and Official Assignc.

Jt'LRX- M. PJRKINS, Commissioner.

THE " QUEENS"
DINNCT1HOOIMS

(Openi ter Public.

171 ST. JAMES STREET.
Frîplîsîs sd Ariiricii NcTw..p aîýci .. e tht Pruaultti

RoomTallc

ANDREVV McNALLY.

EUROPEAN XVAREHOUSE
1361 ST. CATHIERINE STREET,

Coirneir 11,-Gili ,/ri'A''u.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN cals teic

tohspreserît stiock of

whicb bas, iuetn ,1ill eJ d u pîtesî i, il for
CASH. lTe orkis i.ri .îs.iiir f Icî
ai the I'UR-OPEIAN WA RHIO «E51 i, il ,ar t,'ricoud
are oîf tie besi q iîiii ind fuir te lie f.ilîîrflly i îj

se uic i.

N.1i.I. F.iiîilîes reîîîrîing frein ilie Countîry arn
Sca-sie wil find i lic thir iitcicsi iii gic hit r cali

PRESERVING FRUITS
LUE ANI) CRIEEN GiAGE PLI-31S.

SIIiERIAN CRAIS (fer jelly),

MONTRFAI. IIEAUTIIIS,

PRESERVING SUGARS,

SF1I SAI NGJARS

WILLIAM ELLIOT,

Corner St. Lawrene arid St. Catheziinc SirMes.

Elliof s Dentrifrice,
The tesîrrnony of ire Iiigieist iiigîtitries of the

State, the Clîtîrch an thrîle Baîr, Officers of tIhe Arniy
ac! Navy, aiîthorities iniII iî. Srieiîea ni I)eiiial
Sttrgery arn( the Leirrie) Pi ofesýiori, .sl îrriîe ini
declaring tuai

Elliot's Dentifrice
15 TIIE I;EST IN USE.

'The riemanri fîr FiLIAOT'S h lFI' a&
cottstantly ini-ae.isic ne usý ttrst initrodionîur to tie

p'itiiic, 33 ï EARS AGO.
Eacli box cetits 'I H RIEET IMES1H E QUAN-

TITY of ordîtî,îîy Dentiîfrice.

£lliot's Dentifrice,
WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUS I RECEIVED,
Newv lMotîies, Vesrit aiid i siler F.irsCh romos,

Scr,îp,Ciiiririi, Bi riîiy ir it luine oîf

Se rap Aîbiîîs , lirgeas îîrîrîîer of l'.sicy G.oiiî' soit.
abile fer Hi rîîd.y antu N%'eciiiiig iP reserît,

Piletires frarttc'î te or der cei.

1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

JUST RECEl VED

A FINtE A55ORtiMtNT 0F

SILVER MOUNTED BRIARS,

MIALL WOOD, AND

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESALE AND titTAte.

391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HIOT LUNCHEONS,
Also, BREAKFAST AND TEK.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

THE OLD ESTABLISHEI)

CookCS' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

IEA LTlIIV,
kELIABLE.

Mannfactured oriy by

Retatled evet'ywhere. 5

W. 1). McIAREN,

TEES & CO.,
M.rrrrl'trerr,<)I<' nlr Book Irises,

IVAItEIRO()MS. Il ST1. BONAVENTURE STREET'.

HUGHES &

(Sircensor s te R, PATTO'< N )

PRACTICAL, SANII'AklINS,

JI1 aX aud

J l;N7ILA TING.

745 CRAIG STREET, 745.
YOd i 'AF/h R S<>/./CiIIrÎL

EUARU & MACDONALD.
'b H E CI I EB 1, AI D

SULTAiNA HALL STOVE.
'11E 11165 CIASS

STEWART," RANCES.GODNEWS," ~ùr E.
GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE 0F VIC"TORIA SQUARE,

T. SUTTON,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen favourirîg the .rloee establishment wilI
have their I-airctitting, Shaving, &c., properly doett
by experience) operators.

A nce stock of 'I'iiet reqtiiies front the besi
makers te select front ai reneorrable prices.

1t4 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

O/d POnt 0,«c,'.t/nùp

E VERLASTING FLOWERS! VRAT
ING LOW RS!!-Alarge ,nssortment of

baskets, crosses, wre.rrhs, brouquîets, &c., both
coioîîred an) whitîe, suitahie for decorations, &c,

GOLD FISH! GOLI) FISHII
A large quniiity of gold fish, sente ail gel) it colite,

ethers beaitifuitky ntarked.

J. GOULDEN, 17 St. Lawrence St.

fnr5o1btlt ;Wc o~f 1875
AN]) AMI NDING 'XC'IS

RICHARD PAUL JELLYMAN,

Frthe I'.i(rifsl c.fVI,.îctiiîe,f Di',tiritnof Iii,rtrei(i ;

An lnsiuven/.

T HE~ ISOLVENT has mnade an assignment

te roect i tue officc' of Lîju e, I'errnIrt &. Seail, Nos.
e4 ,6f6 atnd 6S St. Jsiics S i ruet, nii the City rf Mîseireal
oni 'RII)AX. tic 'IWELFT IIIiity of SrEPTîEM-
BER, A.D 18 i 7 0, .îî ELEV EN o'ciock inth ie Fr'ore-
B001eî, iii recciee st.îtieiu, of .iffîiiiiiiit
A,,igrire if rirey sec fit, and fîîr tuelic ' ri f fltic
affirrs oîf iii, csî.rîu gecr.liy.

C. 4) PrERRAUL,

Office of

Monicîîîeil, Air6 , 3rid, 187 i)j

AKER1XAN, FORTIER & CO9.)
SI AION]'RS,

RU LERS,

IiRINTERS,
I.îTHOGRAPHIjRS

ACUfIUNT BiOOK IIXNUFACTUR ERS,

2538 ST. JAMES STREET,
yatîu,, ou/ rci d u' ut r t

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
I.. coitpiisenî of the iesi Sseiss Nilk,' Wheiteti Bread.

ci î'tmi and~ ir ui s teinerfeet a ub,titute for the
toîter's iîuîli. as caitt be prodit e).

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it is i l i.rc h'iseil, unr itîr great iis'ee5.

IN PINT1 F ICi N0\ YI iti. tne ciii pesi food
lui - ouîî u, th ili r '~~~m l ' ime cnet tuf rrriîk isstreil, ra, eidy rriis reîuîireîl inr prelî,ritig it.

Fiioie lic y rît the ielcdp J rggist, aîndl grecers.
A li.îiipiîit pi eruîp a nîlysis anrd fil prtictîlars sent îo
urtry appii uit.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P 0. lI)s reb7ý Mi)NTRI-AL, CANADA.

FOR INDIGESTION,

&c., &-c &c.

USE

SI. CENVVIEVE MI1NEIIÀL WÀTER
Sîrci illy siiuibe foîr ther hot iveather.

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ENVELOI~S.
The New Tiriff is uere.ly ne per cernt. undvance on

these gondis, Yet I tria seliig nry prcseliî sLoýk at old
lirices:

Matuiila Eavelo 1iesatut.......... ......... 4 75 pier Ml.
Buiff Erivüiiîii, at ........ p .. 9 ,r M.î

C<îttary Eniiveitp at............t . per M.
Anrlier l'rveiopes au.................... 's2 pe- Nil
White X. Eveoeai ............ ..... .25 per MWhi te XX. 1-iscrîe i............... .5eper M
WVhite XXX. Ftiveio1 ie, at ........... -. .- per M.Wlîii u rperfinre Etîvýeiopes ai ........... 2,25 per M.W li te Extra Superfiue Eaveloçies ai ... 25o perM

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST FRA-ACOIS XA V/RSTREEFT,

MONTREAL.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by

J. M. M. DUFF,
Offlcial Assîeg'nee,

2 1 7 ST. JAMES STREET. P. O BOX 527.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
Offlcial Arsigrees and Accoun/tnnîa

353 Notre Dame street.
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EVERY PHY-
,'SICIAN knows

LihOjohnston's
zljid Beef",

ip1proveti for-

additioît it con-

(the flesh-forming or ntritionis elements of meat), and
that in a form adapted to the niost im tt.ired digestion.

It is prescribsul by overy 11tdical Mal~n who bas
tested its intrus. Scl1d by Chiciiists aad Grocers.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS~ AMI) STEAMN FITTERZ,

Brass Founder and Finisher.

Keepti constantly on band a well selected assortinentof

GAS FIXTURES,
'Conîprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARA'1US.

The manufacture of tomplete ýsets of Suhinarine
Armour is a spücialty, anîd fini

1 
hues of tîtese gonds

are always in stock, Air Etigines, H-Ihlaets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPI'ER ANID hRASS WORK,

0f ail descrýptioiîs, muade ta order oit the shortest
notice,

655 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Mai.iiifiturier of

STEAM ENGINES, S'IEAM IIOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS' OF~ MACHINIEY

Ragid Firnni/rY- 34 KîNG STIERT, MOIiTRRAL,

" LEAD)ER."
Ilis farnous stuse, ,îiade by CIIlNDINNLNG,

IIAS NO LQUAI.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KJND, 1D. Macînaster.

LIGRI' OR HEAV, 'IURNEI) OUT DAIT.

MRON WORK,'
WROUGFIT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES,

W. CLENDINNENG.

ST AND)ARD1)
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Ertablished - - - X825.)

.HEAD OFFIC'ES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
and MOIUTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, over - - - -

Investied Funda, over- .

Annual Incarne, over -

Claima Paid in Canada, ovw

inveatnente in Canada, over-

$90,000,o0

26,000,000

3,759,000

1,200,000

900,000

TItis well-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

'for Life Assurance in the Domluinon, whlich han heen

accomplished by thse investirent of a portion of their

funds at the higher rates of iîsterest to be obtained

here than in Britain, beg te direct the attentidit of the

public te the fact that these rates nose compare

favourably * ~ those chargeS by other First clas

Companies.

Proapectuses with full information may be obtained

ait tIhe Head O7ffice in Montreal, or ait any of thse

Campany's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.
-:0:--

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

16 EASY OF D/;SIO;lER/RCT IL ILS~F

RiE41(UIRES NO B>LNj

anid, oi ig to the scicistific tre sun-liit of thse Flotît, îîcvcr cia,cs aiiy iielasant fa lin; after eatiîg;

being lîi;lly nuotritions, it is especially

REC<>ftl.lENDED BY TIÉE FACUJTY.

Mîadý oiy by WM.SA INiM s Co., M tîket Hliborouili, and iiI sî sold hy ail

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCELLJNG ALL OT12ERS IN LOIVER SPE CJFIC GRA 1171'E5 -I-D f;R/A TIR JOn7]UJfl

îTHE FINEST I EVER USED,"

Doctoï-ýç, 0hee!çtg cd Profeýççia!t a1? Cooieç.
Use oîîly the G 'isiti te. Iiisist tipoti yoîîr Grocer sîîpîlyiîi; yoîi sitit ti- celelîratcd brand.

'WJVI JOHINSON & O., 77 Si. Jalios Strocilt, Notcl olo Agonis.

PATENTS.

;' F. H. REYNOLD)S,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successîîr tii Charlies Legge & Co.

An C'Y (Established 1859.)
A ,LLORUGISTS 'It12 AMSSRE i, MONTREAL.

MACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

A/dvocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. x8î ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Joint S. Hall, jr.
J. N. Greenshields.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER OF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New ile,iginý fit FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW

and \VIRE BASKETS, stîttable for prescrnts.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX anîd

LYCOPODIUMI WREATHS and DESIGNS made
to order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONREAaa.

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooka,
louse and 'jable Maids, Exeerieîîced Nurses,

and Geiteral Servanîts, with gond references, cati be
obiaitîed at shortetit notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano,----- ------ --------$.0o
Piano (beginners) - - - - 50
Singing, . . . . . . 80

Per Terni of Tisa Weeks.

Pupils qutalifled to teach thse works of Beethoven',
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers qualified te fill the highst
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply te

DR. MACLAGAN,

3 1 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

j05 NOTREF DAME STREEI,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRASS AND IRON.

Gates ini Wroîigiî anid Catit lion.

Newv aidclcgait desigiis for

OEMETERY LOTS,
Roof iid Bouitii.ry Raili iigs.

W<>RJ([i4: S-1 to 90 WVELLINGTON ST.

WATER FILTERS,
BESTIN1 USE.

MA Y BE CLE"AALRD OR RL'NE Il-D

WITIJOUT DAMAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

G-EO. 1Rý5 EPlJO(WSE
224 ST. JAMES STREET.

c OAL OIL AND GAS TVS
No He.titing of Room, Perfect Sad-Iron Heater, no

Dirt, n Asiies, Cookiitg <2iickly for id perbhour.

Cai anîd sc thein iin operation at

WEO. W R:EJEL'S,
783 & 785 Cralg St., West.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN.

17 Bleury Street, Montreuil.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS. ALBANY N.T., AND ST.
'JOHN, N.É.

Medals awarded LONDON z86x, PARIS 1867,

CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, zS76.

TURKISH BATH, 140 MO NIQUE STREET,
,T Z(Dorcî,snerSlt., mîîîîr ithe lV/nduir Hü,tel.

LARGE AND CoMpLETE,

ONE gif M/e FINES T BA 'fIIS in thei WORLD.

Hours :-entlemen, 6 to 9 arn.; 2 t0 W p.m.

Houes -Ladies, to arn. te 1 p..

Open Soitday inornings for Geuitiemdn.

M ORE BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER!1

Long Cloh, Guipure, Hambîîrg and Swiss Enîbroi-
deries, jtst received. 'Tie patterns are more beautiful
tin any ste have had before.

JUST RLCEIVED.

Onte case of 1 ight Sky-Ilîe Lisle Thread Hose,
Ettilroidered SiIk. in tihe folloîving sizes: 4'-z, 5, 5Y2,
(), (t,, 7 tý, 8, SÀ, 9, 9t inch feet. Flesh, Pintk
and Cor,îl in the abosc size,.

TO BE REMEMIBERED.

S. Carsley's Frtnges. S. Ctrsley's Ettîbroideries.
S. Caisicy's Hostery. S. Carsley's Tulles.
S. Catnleî 's Bous'. S. Carsîcy's ietos.
S. F:,,,y tut. S. Carsisy's Nets.
S. niso'sltotis. S. Carsleý 's Scafs.
S9. Carieuy's TiCs. S. Carsicy's Scsriig Cotton

I)ON'T FORGET.

39>3, 395, 397, 399-CASH1 STOIRES.

S. C.trs
t
evs'.-ities

S. Carsicys't 'tss

S. Carsley's Uiîderwears.
S. Carsîty's Shirts andi Drawiers.

S. C.îrsiey's Triînming.
-. Cti siev', Galoti.

S. Cîrsicy's Tassels.
S. Ca-sîry's Sinal Wares.

FINE OXFORD SHIRTS.

Nowa reatly, attotiter lot of ilien's fine Oxford Shirts,
in ttîeditm anîd dsîk colaurs, sviti two of the Iînproved

BOYS' REGATTA SHIRTS.

Atiotîter lot tif Boys' Regatta Shirts, with two
Colirs. Ail ciins, sittili patterns.

FOOTBALL SHIRTS AND) STOCKING S.

Men's fite Wlool F"ootball Shirts and Stockingo, ini
Bloc anîd White andî Redl atd White Stripes.

NAVV BLIUE GUERNSEVS.

Menus Havy Bite Giieniseys, or Seaînlcss Knitîed
Overshirîs, in sîttali, nîeîiîîîî anîd large sizes, $z.6o,

SAILOR SI-IIRTS.

Men's anîd Boys' Navy Bloc Serge Shirts, with
Colla rs attached.

A CIJRIOIJS QUESTION!
DO YOU WEAR STOCKINGS?

In the sixteenth century that seotld îlot have been
such a curions question, sehen only the wealthy wore
stockings (the stocking frame having been invented in
i5g

8
o), but to ask hit ote, liot oît tif place!I Especially

when Laidies' Silk Emnirîtitcrcd B.îlbriggat Stockings
arc solS tît i8c, anid Mleus Socks frot 6c per pair, at

S. CARSLEY'S.

WtHITE SHIRTS.

We are lîaving a cheap sale of White Shirts at re-
duîced prices.

Every White Shirt ini otr store is reduced in price
for this sale of shi rts.

NO CtJ7uVlON ONES.

We don't keep conîmoît îîîîlities of White Shirts.
hut WC selI gond î1 iilities ai qîtite as los prices as
most other stores charge for cotiuin otues.

COMPARE.

Just compare otr lit Whîite Shirts wits shirts sold
ehîsewltere ai waaî e îlîiîk yoî will fWîSd ours
(fuiîte eqîtal ini îîîaliîy, aînd we fée quite certain that
ours seilI be the best made, the fullest eut, anS the
hetit fit.

REMEMBER

Our cheap sale of liroýt-chuts White Shirts commences
tItis morning, and will be contintîed ail seat week.

REMEMBER.

Remember that every White Shirt in our store is re-
duced iii price for the shirt sale.

DESPERATE BARGAINS

In Stockings and FBaf Hose.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That yenî cao purohage at S. Carsiey's Enibroideries
at about haîf thelr valne.

DESPERATE BARGAINS.

Ladies' Silk and Chenille Scarfs and Tics.

PLEASE REMEMBER

S. Carsley's Silk, Wooi, anîd Lineu, Fringes. TheY
are sometlîiîg to set yoit sroideriîtg how he cao CI
thein at siich prices.

DESPERATE 13ARGAINS

In Frilîs, Frillings and Flutings.

PLEASE REMEMBER

Tisat yoîî can bîîy at S. Carsley's one doeen heaiitffl
Frilîs for tec.

DESPERATE BARGAINS.

Ladies' Plain Linen and Fsncy Collais anS Ctîffi

S. CARSLEY,

393 and 395 NOTRE DAMlE STREET-
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THE TIMES.

THE enernies of M. Joly have shown their teeth. The Conserva-
tive party in the Quebec Legisiature have played the part of Obstrue-
tionists. It was said they would prevent the passage of the supplies,
and they have done it. The party in the Assembly attempted it, but
were defeated on a square decision by 3 votes, but the Legisiative
Council by 1 5 to 7 refused to pass the Supply Bill. In ail the Pro-
vinces there is a feeling against "'the Upper B3odies " in the Legisiature,
and this obstructive act will strengthen the prejudice against them in
the minds of those who would like to sec them abolished. What, with
reckless riots, and frantic partyism, the reputation of Quebec has
suffered.

WIIAT the end of the dead-lock at Quebec will be, no one can
yet foresee; but M. Joly has the sympathy of every one who feels
indignation at the Government of the Province being bedraggled
through the slough of party ; M. Joly accepted office under very
peculiar circumstances, andi he has faithfully and honourably performed
his duty.____________

REFERIINGC ta the position of affairs at Quebec, the Evcning Post
says, " The Tory party would not be sorry for any caiamnity that would
place their friends in pow -er !-scarcely for a civil war." There's many
a truc word spoken in j est!

1INIIGIITcall the attention of the Legisiative Council at Quebec
to the anecdote told of George Stephenson, the eminent engineer, when
on examination before a Committee of the House of Gommons, withi
reference to granting the charter of ane of the earliest railroads in
England. When asked derisively, IlWhat if a cow was to get on to
your proposed railroad, Mr. Stephenson ?" He replied with the uitmost
.saiig-fioid, IlIt would be a very bad thing for the coo! " The astute
engineer well knew that the cow's Ilusefulness would be gane."

How to dispose of our Pr6vincial Parliaments, Senates, and
numerous Lieutenant- Govern ors is Ilie problemi whicli must occupy the
attention of the next Reform Government. How to attain powver by
suchi a platformi cry, which puts an end ta the " moral " support of ail
the political hangers-on our present glorious constitution entails, is a
stili more practical difficulty. But it must be faced-just as soon as
the people have been 1'educated up " to it. Whiere are the educators ?
Dark hints as to an elective Senate are a very defective system of
education. The Ilcoming man " is yet to be heard froin.

TuI schools had a warm, day for their faîl re-opening on Monday
last, but probably there xvas not much study, the timne being spent in
arranging classes and getting everything into working order. Teachers
and pupils may be supposed to have came back again equally rein-
vigorated, while many parents, ta whom vacation has been a source of
increased anxiety and trouble, will not be sorry ta have their littie
orles, for some hours each day, under public supervision. It is perhaps
the teacher who most needs recreation and rest ; and this, it is ta be

TuiE TiMES.

0CR BRm lIER CRIMINALS.

WIIAT IS A NuISANCE?

THE CRESCFN'r AND) THE CROSS.

ADVI'CE.

HoRAcE.

OUR SUMMER RESORTS.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

MEI:,S. WIJ',TSLjOW'S SOT~3W ,T~for Children Teething, and ahl Infantile Diseases

hoped, bath the sehoolmasters and schoolmistresses have found this
summer, sa that they return ta their tasks lighter-hearted, clearer-
headed, and by no mneans heavier-handed.

TuEr visit ta Toronto of the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess
Louise is developing its legitimate cffect upon the Western mind.

There is an increasing demand for parchment and vellum. The pen
of aur Governor-General's private secretary rests not night nor day,,
and a new portfolio of excessive breadth and volume is in preparation
ta hold the several hundred new and startlingly original addressesý
which will shortly be bestowed upon Toronto's fortunate guests. Good
address is a thing not much needed in a Canadian Governor-General..
It is supplied him gratis, and profusely.

TOR~ONTO lias, of course, turned, its attention ta building arches,.
but lias been somewhat unsucccssfül, if the Tekegrani is correct ; iii-

speaking of the "lcivie arch " it says .

" It is supposed ta be sonie sort of an imitation of a medieval tower, but it.
really looks like nothing in hieaven or on earth, or in the waters under the
earth. There is ane point upon whichi ail are agreed, however, and that is that
the arch is an intolerable nuisance and a stupid expenditiîre af mnoney. If it
only serves ta show how silly aur civic representatives can be on given
occasions, it will flot have been erected in vain, for the idea of spending a
thousand dollars in such nonsense is absurd."

Our correspondent "« Fidelis " last week pointed out the folly of
wasting aur young trees in this especial nonsense of street decoration.,
This is the more ta be regretted when we learn that the arc/î-itecture:
is such a signal failure.

HJ:'R]E is a practical instance of the origin of " Bank Scares." A
friend iii Tor-onto writes uis:

IWe were assured the other day that a certain bank wvas gone. Several
starekeepers, we wcre told, were refusing its bis. The wisdom of this course
hiad been fully imipressed on aur informnant's mmiid by the fact that the shares of
said bank were not (1uated at ail in the evening papers, cither of that or the
l)revious da)r. This he took as conclusive evidence that it was ail III with the
poor bank. Is it not a little liard on a financial institution ta 5LIl)l)OSe that
because naliady wvants taforcc sale of its stock, therefore it miust be insolvent?
StilI ignorance is capable of mur'hI ischief in panicky times. Ignorance ought
ta be repressed ; and the newspapers oughit ta do it."

TIw11 Newx York J/cra/d bas suggestecl that negatiations relating
ta cquestions interesting Canada and the United States could better be
conducted directly, instead of through the nmedium of Great Britain,
and is ,"glad that the Toronto Globe favaurs what seems a practical
method. As ta the doubt it (the Globe) expresses whether the result
of such direct negatiatians will bc satisfactary ta the people of the
United States, w~e (N. Y. Jkrea/d) reply they will be entirely satisfac-
tory in this, the most important pai4t7cular, that whatever arrangements
are made wvill be made dircctly betwvecn those cancernied ;and in this
wvay the conclusions arrived at will always be conclusive, and not
merely the-bases of new misunderstandings."

TIIE L 'cning Post of 29 th ult., says :-"1 Alas for poar England,
unhappy England! Slie bas ta send away 20 or 30 tons Of go1d
cvery day for provisions for home cansumiption." Good Post don't
take on sa, it isni't haîf so bad as that ! think for a moment, caîl it
twenty-five tons, and work out how many barrels of flour it w'ould give
for every man, waman and child in England.

SIR ROwýLANDIi HiiL, the author of the Penny Postage system is
dead, at the ripe age Of 84. He was the son of a sehoolmiaster at
Birmingham, and therefare not of the order ta whom promotion camnes
as of right; but he rose steadîly agaînst apposition and ili-usage. Sir
Rowland Hill lived ta sec bis cheap postal system prevailig ahl over
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the world. It hias been wonderfully aided by steam and rail, and wvill
grow in volume as the xvorld advances, thougli telegraph and telephone
corne more and more into competition for rapid communication. It
needed flot bis knighthood to render his naine a household word.
Rowland Hill is exactly the man, and bis work exactly the work, that
England may well pride herseif by recording on hier glory-scroll.

A QUESTIO'N in the English House of Commons on Dean
Stanley's proposaI for a monument to the late Prince Napoleon in
Westminster Abbey, brought out from Sir Stafford Northicote an
authorized denial that the Queen had suggested i t, and an assertion
that the idea wvas the Dean's own. This led to a communication to
the Times, evidentiy inspired at least by the Dean himself, declaring
that the suggestion came frorn "lthe public." As the public now seeni
dead against it, having rccovered from a fit of maudlin loyalty and
flunkeyismn, it will probably be easy for him to slip out of the scheme
altogether. Thiat a Christian minister of the Dean's standing should
look on the Bonaparte farnily withi anything but horror, considering
the amnount of bloodshed and misery it bias brouglit on Europe wvithin
the present century tbrough its ferocions selfishness and unscrupulous-
ness, is a striking illustration of the smnall extent to xvbicb political
morality bias yet penetrated the pulpit. Let LIs hope we have hcarcl
the last of this rniserable affair. It is a strange confirmation of the
Dean's assertion that this saine "lpublic " should s0 soon thereafter
"9suggest " the burial within the Abbey of the remains of Sir Rowland
Hill, the inventor of the Penny Postage system, one of the greatest

blessings of which the nineteentb century can boast.

TIIE following letter lias been written by John B3right to a friend
in New York :

O1Niý: Asii, ROCHI)Aii:, AuIgust 16, 1879.
DEAR SIR,- 'l'li Te policy of the Canadiani Governinent seeîns

to me injurions to the inhabitants of Ihe Dominion, and, if persisted in, will be
fatal to its connection with the inother country. To shut out the manufacturers
of England is bad enough, but at the saine tirne to seek to borrow maney froîn
hier on a guarantee for a boan is a scheine and a policy so imp)udent that it
cannot succeed.

"lThe great railway project (the Canada IPacific) cani only add to the debt
of Canada, and thîs cati only cause beavier taxes, and will be made the excuse
for stili highier protectîve dtîties on imports, so that England's generous but
foolish help to lier colony, if further given, will tend directly to cripple the
trade between thern.

IlI believe the present policy of the Caniadian Government is inflicting a
wouind on the union between the colony and England, from whichi, if it be not
speedily reversed, great changes must corne.

I watch the changes of the protection malady in the States and in Canada
with great interest. 1 cannot think it will coiatinue very long. Your letters
wili do soînething to iveaken its hold upon those affected by it.

IlI arn very respectfully yours, John Bright?,
We rnay hold that we have a rigbt to do as we like with our own

affairs in Canada, but the earnestness and undoubted integrity of the
great Free Trader in the advocacy of bis views, dlaim a respectful and
thoughtful consideration for bis opinions ; let us hope that bis prog-
nostics may not be verified.

Tins is bow tbe New York Trib5une speaks of the Wisconsin State

l'he Democrats of Wisconsin are out with a lantern looking for a rich mail
to run for Governor. They had a siate ail arranged, headed by Alexander
Mitchell, who it was thought would spend a good-sized keg of money in the
campaign. He bias positively reftîsed, bowever, to allow bis name, to be used,
and so hias rudely upset ail the calculations of the politicians, and put thern to
their wîts' end for a candidate. If elevated railroads had reached the WVest,
somte of the beaten candidates of past years might replenisb their kegs and try
.again.______________

NEW SOUTIl WALES, the Australian Free Trade colony, seems
forgetful to apply its principles to the trade in land. To eke out a
,deficient revenue it bas been forcing sales of Governînent lands to
-others tban settlers, tbus fostering a monopoly of land to tbe wealthy.
The troubles in Great Britain on the land question convey no warning
to ber. Bitter personal experience is tbe only teacher to wbom she
will turn an attentive ear wben, in the far future, the enterprise of the
middle classes bas been so entirely directed to trade and manufactures
that there is a glut of industry in that market. This is England's
condition lat present. There is an almost entire absence of middle
class land-owners or independent farmers. These bave been driven
from cultivating the soul by Ilvested rigbts," and a stimulus thus given

to excessive coînpetition in trade, because in Frec Trade there are no
"vested rigbhts." Botb must be set equally free to competition, to

restore a just "lbalance of trade."

THE editor of the London (Ont.) Herald is annoyed at my reply
to bis criticism on an article wbicb he copied from the SPECTATOR,

and says hie merely intended to be "squibolical," and it was ail only
in play. To bis serious charge tbat I am a Scotcbman, 1 can only
assure bimi that bie is wrong again, but I nevertheless arn willing to
admit tbat it would require a surgical operation to make one understand
that charging the editor witb "lun necessary malice " was only a joke.

S UB-EDITOR.

OUR BROTHER CRIMINALS.

It is quite an unexpected pleasure to be able to approve of tbe views pro-
pounded in a Toronto Globe editorial.' The rarity of the feeling is its charm.
Vet to sorte subjects the Globe's forcible, not to say vituperative, stylL is won-
derfully appropriate. Is recent editorial on Il Criininals M\ade Self-supporting
is none too forcible. l'le strength of invective wvhich characterizes the Grit
organ shines on that line wvitb a radiance which is altogether too painfully
dazzling Mien applied to personal politics.

The Globe is quite correct in its view.s, so far as these go, but it takes only
the selfish self assertive viewv of the question usual to it. It dilates witb almost
tragic emphiasis on the Ilhontest workman who bias generally enough to do in
supporting hirnself and those legitirnately dependent on him," and opines that
these hionest wvorknen "lcati hlave no great desire to keep hulking fellows in a
state of total idleness, for fear their wvork wvould corne into competition wvith
their own."

It wvould be well-nigh bopeless to expect the Globe to take anytbing like a
humanitarian view of the l)risoners' side of the question; for the conservatîsm
of successful and respectable self-hood wroughit out into politics and practical
life is wvhat bias earned its party's views the descriptive titie of Il Calvanisnî in
Politics."

Usefulness both to criminals and tbe community oieglit to, be the aim of ail
prison discipline, and how any one can learn to be useful to others, and thereby
uiseful to hinisclf, without labouring at something useful, is indeed bard to see.

Ail1 men, prisoners inclusive, bave soinewhat in themn still of that "limage
of God"I iii whichi they wvere created. It is true that criminals are sucbi simply
becatîse they have failed, or been bindered by others, in their efforts after the
development of that manhood w'ithin them. They are, therefore, less of men
thian are non-criniinals. Yet manhood is seldom, in this life, utterly lost. If
we place a man in a position where hie bias a chance to develop rîghtly the
qualities whicb constitute manhood-wvill and intellect-marvellously fewv are
the instances in which bie will fail to do so. If it be granted that will, or love,
directed wvholly to self, does flot really serve or benefit self, but simply contracts
the whole being and hinders ahl expansion of intellect, because tbe will confines
the operation only to the narrow realm of selfisb appetites, then we can discuss
wbat is the root of ahl crime.

Theft in its varions forms, adultery in its most hideous shapes, and murder
with malice prepense, ail flowv fromn the desire of s elf-gra tifi cation and the con-
sequent longing to destroy everything wvbicb stands in its way. In dealing with
criininals, then, ive must endeavour to point the way to, an entire change of this
root principle. W'e must place thein in circumstances of control wbich shaîl as
ranch as possible prevent tbem from continuing to injure others, and at saine
time leave them opportunity to direct their will or love power towards doing
good, if they care to ivili or live to that end. To accomplish this, it is needful
to put it in their power to be useful-to do useful work-and so benefit others ;
and should tbey choose otberwise, limnit the evil appetite as much as possible to
a self wrought vengeance recoiling upon tbemselves.

It bias been suggested, but neyer tried, to make the very food criminals eat
dependent on their earnings in labour performed, leaving tbem the cboice to
labour or starve, yet grantîng tbe privilege to tbose who thus earn most of
bestowing their surplus on others less able to earn it, or to store it up for their
oivn use when their prison career is ended. Just think what such a scheme
means. It leaves open even to the Iowest criminal, faith-a certainty that
certain resuits will folloiv a certain line of action ; hojpe-tbat even their cendi-
tion, bard as it may seem, it is in their own power to improve; and charily-
the love tbat can labour for otbers regardless of self. It is, in fact, the lesson
of life, tauight in a sterner formi because tbey bave failed to learn it in a milder
atmospbere in freedom among their fellows. It does away witb arbitrary or
brutal punishments, wbich brutalize almost equally the chastiser and the victim.
It only brings into direct operation Nature's own gentle laws, which are God's
laws-to wbich we ougbt not to add, and from which we have no right to
subtract. It makes effect follow cause, and cause produce effeét, directly,
without a chance of subterfuge. It makes these laws clear to, the evidence of
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the senses, which is the only evidence the hardened criminal is capable of per-

ceiving. " If a man will not work for others, neither shall he eat," is its starting

point. If he wills to work for others, the very quality of the work will bring

happiness and the power to increase that happiness in benefitting others more

largely. If he refuse to comply with this beneficent law, which is in fact the law

of the Universe, he ceases from all which be knows of existence, and is cut off,

by his own act, as a useless thing to starve and die of his own free will. It is

not enough to deprive atriminal of the power to injure his fellows, directly at

least, for so many years. We ought, if we love him and have not forgotten

that he is still our brother, to add to the privation of power to injure, a subjec-

tion to the laws of Nature which shall enable him to do good to his fellows and

not evil when he is again let loose on society. Every prison should be a

reformatory ; and into each and all should enter that charity which seeketh not

her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil, nor taketh it for granted that

any man can be wholly selfish, wholly evil, and wholly lost. Charity rejoiceth

not in iniquity, nor in conquering iniquity by iniquitous cruelty, but rejoiceth in

the truth-truth in natural law, in physical being, as well as in what precedes

these, a longing to do good, and an intellect that devises how to do it. Charity

endureth all things, if only the end be attained of overcoming evil with good.

By this plan not only may prisons be made self-supporting but may be

rendered such a means for the eradication of human error that there may indeed

be joy over many practically repentant ones, who shall, by the training thus

bestowed, attain the state called Heaven. For that state bas come when the

essence of being is love towards others, the thought truth, and the result good-

ness.
Thus men can preach, and preach practically, in deeds of kindness and

training by Nature's gentle loving laws, even to the spirits in prison; can wake

up their spiritual being to life again and make thern new men ; for God shall

work with and in them to create a clean heart and renew a free, a willing spirit

that shall live to save and serve and bless others. "fon Howard."

WHAT IS A NUISANCE?

Wherever persons congregate there will be nuisances. It is not easy to

conceive of a community without them; and no inconsiderable part of the

duty of a Government will consist in diminishing them. One of the first and

hardest lessons for a nation to learn is that the individuals of it must necessarily

relinquish part of their personal liberty of action in the interests of the masses

among whom their lot is cast. The impulse of all of us is to do what we like,
when we like, and vow we like. This is a natural impulse, and a very pleasant

one to indulge in. But then it can only be indulged to the full by a solitary

denizen of an otherwise uninhabited country. Alexander Selkirk's was not an

enviable position, but it had its compensations. He was " monarch of all he

surveyed-his right there was none to dispute," and that must have. been

unspeakably delightful. The arrival of another human being would, however,

have destroyed that absolute liberty of action and perfect independence. 'ihe

second man would have had his rights too, and between them theïe would have

sprung up not only a conflict of rights, but a fresh element in the shape of

duties. Each would have owed to the other at least so much consideration that

the assertion of the rights of one did not involve an infraction of the rights of

the other. This lies at the bottom, and is in fact the very beginning, of society.

Directly men begin to herd together for their mutual pleasure, profit or security,
they virtually agree, though there may be no expressed agreement, that each

will forego somewhat of his personal independence and absolute liberty of

action for the general good.
This is the initial stage. Time goes on, and society becomes more com-

Plex, and at every step the general demand on the individual becomes more

and more exacting. It is a big jump when a man consents to hold himself at

the beck and call of the State for general safety ; it is still more so when he

consents to yield up of his substance in the shape of voluntary taxation. Con-

formity with the laws goes simultaneously with these concessions, and by that

time the words " liberty " and " freedom " have become to have a very limited,
restricted, and, in fact, conventional meaning. When we talk of our liberties

we employ thereby those privileges which shall remain to us, clipped and cur-

tailed as they have been, and of course very different from that perfect liberty

which Robinson Crusoe enjoyed before Friday made his appearance, and there
was laid in the relations between these two the foundation of society on the
island. So, again, we speak of ourselves as a free people, and are rather prone,
especially in convivial hours, to exploit ourselves on that freedom as a special
boon to the nation. In point of fact, no Englishman believes in his heart of hearts
that any other nation is really free. The "charter of our land" securing us
our freedom we regard as something special and peculiar; but, truth to tell,
that freedom is of a very mitigated character, and it would not be easy to
describe in what it consists, except, perhaps that we are permitted by those who
rule us to meet together whenever we like, and express by. resolution or other-
Wise our opinion as to whether that rule is beneficent or otherwise.

The complications of society have taken from us pretty well every other
element of freedom save that of personal action. We are still permitted to

rise when we like, and to go to rest at any bour of the day or night which may

suit our taste. It is not even yet necessary for citizens to submit to the

authorities for approval a description of what they are going to have for dinner

from day to day. This may come. At present we have only got to the point

that we shall not purchase food or drink after certain hours at nigbt, or before

certain hours in the morning ; and an attempt is being made to prevent our

eating or drinking at all on a Sunday. What has been called the " social

contract" bas been drawn so tightly by this time that there is very little per-

sonal liberty remaining to us; the individual bas been absorbed and pretty well

lost in the community. And this bas, it must be remembered, come about to a

great extent from the voluntary action of individuals. They have fancied that

the greater good of the greater number was secured rather by concessions than

by assertions of independence. The theory of civilization is that we gain more

by what we lose, paradoxical as it sounds, than we should by retaining that with

which we part.

What we do gain is undoubtedly a regulation and, to a great extent, a

suppression of nuisances. As I have said, there can be no society without

them, since what is one person's pleasure may be another's annoyance,-what

conduces to one's gain is subversive of the health and happiness of others, and

so on. If we all did as we liked, assuredly half of us would do what the other

balf would not like. We shouild become intolerable nuisances the one to the

other. Therefore we permit the law to step in, and with a high hand to put in

force certain regulating forces designed for the general good. In this way there

is a mitigation of nuisances, and the greed or convenience of no one person is

permitted to injure or annoy the bulk of the population. This, it must be

owned, is most desirable ; but here comes a curious point. Although this

principle bas been admitted for many generations, the fundamental laws as

affecting nuisances appear to remaiu unsettled to this present day. All that we

know is, that from time to time certain authorities have expressed their views,

which have been acted on for the time being, and have been pron -unced law ;.

but only until certain other authorities have taken the matter in hand, and

given their views, which have superseded the former views, and have in turn

become authoritative. Nuisances are of many kinds ; but those more promi-

nently affecting a community arise either from noxious smells or irritating

noises. It is hard to say which are most distressing, but as the smells generally

indicate something dangerous to health, society very naturally first pounces on

those, and takes measures for their removal. Thus, sanitary laws, as they are

called, are always readily passed ; and of so much importance are they held,
that Governments have obtained office on a sanitary cry. In respect of noises,

things are less satisfactory. It is only beginning to be recognized that the

happiness of a community is jeopardized by loud, incessant and irritating noises.

These are bad enough in heaith-which, by the way, they often undermine by

setting up nervous irritation during the day, and inducing sleeplessness at night;

but in sickness they often prove fatal. When rest cannot be got through the

barking of dogs, the crowing of cocks, or the ceaseless whirr of machinery, the

doctor exercises his skill in vain. The patient slips through his hands.

From the curious uncertainty of the law as to unpleasant smells and

irritating noises, it is only possible to catch at its provisions, but it lias long

been understood that this principle applies to them: Where the nuisance exists

and the person goes to it, he bas no remedy against the person causing it; but

where the nuisance comes to him, the courts will interpose and order its

removal. A recent decision bas, however, been given in England, which puts

the matter on another footing ; and it is because of the importance of this

decision that I take the opportunity of touching on the subject. The rule as

to nuisances seems to be based on the principle of what is called "l prescriptive

right "-or the right which a man gains to property by twenty years' undisputed

possession. It seems to have been assumed that a similar undisputed practice

of a noxious trade, or of indulgence in atything causing a nuisance for a like

time, set the offender above the law, so that he must remain untouched. The

English justices of Appeal have lately upset this in a case in which Dr. Sturges,

a physician in London, built a consulting.room in his garden, and then found

that the pestles and mortars of a confectioner next door made a noise which

constituted a nuisance, so that the consulting-room was practically useless. He

thereupon applied for injunction, and the confectioner pleaded that he had

carried on his business in the saine manner for sixty years. The Court, how-

ever, went against him. They held that it did not matter how long the thing

had been going on before it annoyed the doctor, though had he endured the

noise for twenty years after he built the room he might have had no remedy ;

as it was, be complained of the noise directly it became a nuisance, and

on its becoming so the Court ordered its cessation. This is very reasonable

and most important, and should the rule be generally enforced it will tend

to do away with many nuisances which are now put up with under the

impression that resistance is useless. A person annoyed would only have

to take action at once, and to demonstrate that however long a noxious

smell or maddening noise may have existed, it bas now for the first time

become a nuisance to him, and therefore he asks for the removal. A

recognition of this fact is most important to the health and welfare of the

community. Publicola.
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THE CRESCENT AND THE CROSS, as wve are, we are warranted in saying that the Crescent will flot be easily
conquered by any power. The Cross will yet triuimph in ail the earth, but itsThe Moslern religion is flot only not dead, but it was neyer more alive victory over tbe religion of the false Prophet will flot be easily gained. Thethan to-day. Wben the oId Moors were driven out of Spain, and especially Molbammedan bias a grand and glorious past behiud him, witli bright bopeswhen England forced the Sublime Porte, by cnnquering India, to, su form, bis before biru. He is in earnest. He is fierce also in his conviction and in thepolicy as to suit Ruissia, it was tbougbt by tbe Christian world tbat tbe reign of assertion of bis belief, alive in every nerve and in every drop of bis biood*the false Prophet wvas over ; but neyer in tbe bistory of Islamism wvas it more He believes down to the lowest depth of bis soul. Nor will bis religion grow

alive and aggressive tban the present time. It lias always been an aggressive nId. If it shows no sigu of decay after the centuries o0f its existence, we bavereligion. Jts instincts force it to the front. Witb flasbing sabre and confident a riglit to say it will flot rot downl and be blown away. It may be overcome,speech it bas sougbt conquest, and gained it, in almost every portion of tbe and ivili be, by the superior ligbt of the Cross as the darkness is scatteredEastern world. And its progress now, in many directions, was neyer more wben tbe suni rises, but not overthrown.
marked and rapid. The contest between tbe Crescent and the Cross will not be settled withiTo those wbo bave not given this subject careful examination, tbe facts in the sword, but by tbe trutb. Tbese twvo religions will meet in time, face to face,the case will bardly be credited. To tbe ignorant and credulouis Mosiem these and each be tested on its merits. l'le one tbat best meets tbe wants ofmodemn acbievements of tbe false Prophet wvill be ascribed to miraculous power, bumanity and of human nature xvill be victorious. It is wbat a religion canwbile tbey may stagger tbe faitb of tbose xvbo blave believed the victory of the do to make the wvorId better-make the people more bonest, kind, bumane,Cross wvas near at band -but tbe facts sbouid be carefully studied by ail wvbo and brotberly tbat wvill decide ini regard to its existence. Tbe true God willwould kuoxv wbiat is taking place under tbe influence of ail religions, flot, as did Mahomet, depend on tbe sword for success, but on the simple,

We gatber tbe followiug facts fromi a paper rccently published by l)r Dol- unadorned trutb. Tînt is divine and will triuimpbi. It will groxv into victory.linger of an)ti-iiufallib)ility fame, and tbey may be rclied on witb implicit con- Mfobammedanismn is a grand success as a creed, as a religions system, as a scct,fidence. Fie says tint wbole tribes in Africa have become devout Molanmedan but it bas no power tu develop truc manbood. It can win grand victories forwnrshippers, al)anduning thecir fetish xvorsbip for tbat of tbe god of Mabomet. Mabomet, but none for Christ, or tbat religion wbose aim and tendency is toA Moslemn university, containing one thousand ynung muen, is in fuil and make man as perfect as is bis Fatbcr i Heaven. Tbe religion of tbe Prophetsuccessful uperation at Sierra Leone. These youung men are being trained for i5 s larrowv, bigoted, positive, savage and strong ; tint of Christ is broad, gentle,teachers, preachers aud propagandists of tbe old Mohammedan faitli, and are b vinlg, for.gi vîug ani witb no less force and powver. Thle former wius bydevoted body and souil to that religion, as mtich so as are the missionaries of muscular, tbe latter by moral force. Tbe one clubs men into tbe kingdom, thethe Cross to Christ, in ahl portions of the ivorld. lu the olden time the soldiers otber obtains its grand victories by growtli. -Rer'. C. B?. Smit/h, D.
Of tbe Cresccnt cotunted it a joy to die in its defence, andi tbcse yotuug men
and many others are said to ie flot one whit bebind those wbo blave gone AD VICE.before themi in zeal and self-sacrificing labour.

In (Cbina also, the old religion is making inost ionider-fti progress. Iii It bias been my experieuce thus far in life to bave receiveci an amountTongin alone 5o,ooo bave enlisted uinder tbe Crescent w'biie it is comptited that of advice wvbicb bias been of sucb proportions, that, if ail of it bad been actedno less tban x8,ooo,ooo bave been wvon to tbe saine faitb amiong tbe Malayans uipon, 1 should blave cxercised no independence wlntever of act or mind.and in the islands of tbe Arcbipelago. Tbese are aIl recent couverts, while 'Fhere seemns to exist in the thougbits of nearly everyn wbo may bappen to beone-fifth of ail the inliabitants of the eartb, 5o,ooo,ono of w'bom are suhjects o-f ai few years older tbian tbecir companion, an inherent tendency to advise. TheQueen Victoria, believe in the false Propbet. These are wonderful religions conversation sometimes begins by tbe statement tbat "lan nId bead cannot beachievements, which prove that Îslamisin is stiîî in the ascendant. plit on youne hudradi s etrtu, n medaevafatcefr
Mohammedanismn is a religion of progress, and evei-y Mfobammiedaii is a mis- i- "ade to effect this lmpossibility, svhile a complacent tone of superiority issionary to a far larger extent tban are the members of our- Protestant chutrches. asslflfld, su tliat tbe youinger person may feel bis insignificance, and bring hisThe Mobiammedan may be formaI in bis devotional services, but blis convictions mmnd into a praper state of deference for receiving it ;or sometimes, as I baveenwral) bim. Tbere-are no sceptics or doubters in tbeir faith. 'ihey believe Scen it plainly stated, " tbe flrst thing for a yourig man to learui is, tînt bie doeswith ahl tbe becart. 'Iheir religion is in tlieir blond. It is a part of tlieir exist- no t know any thing"; in other words, tbat he is a fool. Now, as a young man,ence. They figbt as well as pray. The teachings of the Prophet make it obli- I w'ish to enter my protest against the statement that a younig mari does notgatory on ail blis followers to draw the sword in favour of tbeir religion. know anything, and also wish to protest against the assumption of superiority
"And filht," says the Koran, tbe Bible of the Mobiammiedans, "lfor tue reli- made by a great many advisers. Iu the flrst place, 1 bold that ahl young men

gio ofGodaganstthoe wo fghtagins yo. Ad kll her whrevr yilku0w something (some think tbey know more than they do) ; tbey know theyin ofem aod againt the wo f ghtagt youAnd kiI tavem wherevr you, fonhve hope, courage, health and zeal, and why shouild cold xater be trownfin ta e m, n t n l t heis m o ut g eo tha w bere in tbe y b Ae d es eis e you, for these attributes ? O h ! but lie is to n hopeful, to n zealous. C an there beae m ett iont o do ry N s M o am e d gr eou s t s lugbt er An the spe t dema ds to n m uch of a go nd quality ? T be danger is alw7eays the other way ; there isa r e m e t w i t j o . N M o a m m d a n b e s t a t s t f o l o w w b e e t e P o p h t ] a d s n e y e r e n n u g l . H e i s t o n b o p e f u l , a n d t h e k i n d a d v i s e r w i s bi e s t o s a v e b i m .His convictions are clear-cut and stronger than blis love of life. Ile believes inl from disappointment and moss. Is this experience gained by anntber's expe-fate. Wbiat is to be will be. Every thing bas been ordained from the begin-ning. God rides over aIl and directs every minute fact of lfe. Tbe followers rience of any real benefit as regards forming qualities of mnd ? I may wishof the Prophet live and die only by the direct fiat of the Mercifuil. It is for to do a certain thing, and my adviser may say, III know better than you, it is
flot advisable." Can it be said that 1 bave gained any experience by this ?

these reasuns, lie fears nnthing, but rushes into the jaws of death with a shout H-is advice miay be wrong, as lie is but htmman, and then I weaken my ownand with grand hymus. 
determination of cbaracter in learning to depend upon the advice of othcrs.His religion, to bim, is divine. He believes in one living and true God. lu fact, if we scan the lives of those men who hlave been successful in life, weTbe first sentence of the Koran is, "lPeace be to God, the Lord of ail creation, shall flnd that they are the very unes who blave heen independent of aid orthe mnst merciful, the King of the day of judgment. Thee do we worship, and advice fromn others and have lield to their owvn plans. Rochefoucauld bas saidof Thee do we beg assistance." They divide their religion into faith or thenry, tînt we enjoy a secret satisfaction in the misfortunes of others, and I baveand religion or practice. Wbile the Prophet called prayer the pillar of religion thought that this appîied to advisers, as tbey seem, to gloat over your failure-l'the key of Paradise "-decaring also, "lthat there can be nu gond inl if you blave folîowed your nwn plans in preference to their advice, and greettbat religion where is no prayer." And to-day the millions of the foîlowers you ii " What did I tell you ? I told you so," &c. They seem. to forgetof the Prophet pray, morning, noon and night, with their faces turned toward that if you had followed their advice, youi would perhaps have faiîed. TheMecca. 
assuIMption Of superiority by these kind friends is sometimes very amusing, toThe Koran is aiso full of commands to give alms. They are called justice say the Ieast of it. Some of themn actmally presumne to advise when their nwn

o r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r ileu n s , a d o e o h u c s s r f M h m t s i , " r y r c r e s l i v e s h a v e b e e n , a n d s t i l l a r e , m i s e r a b l e f a i l u r e s ; a n d t h e y S a y t h a t t h r o u g hus baîf way to God, fasting brings uls to the door of tbe Palace, and alms gives ivant of advice wlien young they hlave flot succeeded, the truth of the matterus admittance." In reference to fasting, the Prophet said it was "lthe gate being, that if they had been blessed with advisers tbey would bave been stiliof Heaven, and that the odour of the moutb of him who fasteth is more wnrse failures, and would bave bîamed their advîsers as they now do the lackgratefuil to, God than that of musk." of them. It is nnly those who are unsuiccessful in everything cIsc that succeedThe laws of Islam are fourided on justice, and are equitable. And the well as advisers. I bave written these few hunes as an expression of sometime was wheu their schools were equal to the best in any part of Europe, and of my thnughts uipon this subject, and bave often beard young men say Iwere sougbt by youung men for their superior educational advantages. It is wish tbey would keep their advice to tbemselves ; what use is it to a manalso true that the revival of learning and even the Reformation may be traced, wben lie is down? heZjs him, upfirs/." What I desire to, say in closing is this:to some extent at least, to, these scbools. Wben yotî wish to advise a youing man, do flot treat him. as if be knew nothing,With these facts before us, and knowing that every Mahommedan is as or as if you had learut everytbing; and if he is in trouble, give bim. a littlesusceptible to the infiuence of the memories, traditions and records Of tbe past help flrst. Marii.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

HORACE.

It is now about nineteen bundred years since Horace died, and during ail
the centuries that bis works have been before the public, wvbich laas included ail
the Iearning and refinement of every cultivated nation, ne writer in any
language bias beeîa se much read, quotcd, trauslated, and commented upen.
He is thae first cf tlaose classic autlaors who become the frieîad cf the reader,
and the friendslaip lasts with life. Malherbe said bie uised thae Epistles as lais
breviary; Condorcet took a volume of the Odes into tbe dungeon where bie
died. De Witt, wlacn a murderous mob burst upon hina, repeated to bis
brotlaer thae noble liues in which thae poct describes the riglatecus and resolute
man, whona not even the fury of citizens can shake frem bis purpose or can
drive inte error. What is the secret cf a popularity ivbich time leaves unim-
paired ? How is it that tlais writer, dealing witla thae transactions of a life thae
very traditions cf wlaich are now obsolete, never fails te iuterest, to deliglat, to
fascinate ? We knew that Demostlacues w~as tlae greatest orator, Tlaucydides
the greatest laistorian, Euripides tlae most tear-provoking tragedian of antiquity.
XVe admit tlacir dlaims, but w"e neyer read thea. Sclaoolboys learu tbem at
college, and studeîats master tlaem in after life ; buît Horace is not for us an
author, but a friend. WTe read biîa in our youtla, and we return te laim wlaen

our judgmeîat is more mature , and we taiîak witla kindiss of tlae man wlao,
across nearly tveîaty centuries, chats to us easily, coiaselès, advises, amuLses
whosc plailosojahy is neyer cunabreus, wlaose learîaing is îaever pedantic, whosc
courtly jokes are always in season. We yield te a fascination wich we caîa
scarcely accourat for, but wlaicla renaaiîas censtant amidst maiay changes.

One claarna about laina is tlaat lac is emiaeîatly a maan cf the wvrd-a mana
cf tlae world anad a gentlemana. And wvha~t mnakes tiais so stralage is tlaat lils
birtia was quite ignaoble. His fatlaer laad been a slave. Horace tells us se laina
self. He laad been a slave wae wvas givea lais freedoa, and wlao dcveted lais
life to tlae education of tlais oialy claild. Horace xvas still a yeuta waeia lac took
leave cf tlae gcod fatlaer wlaon lac xvas neyer again te sec, and started for Atheîas
to complete lais educatien at its academay. It is laard te realise tlaose tiies, aîad
to regard the Greek city as a kind cf Oxford or Camnbridge. Cicere laad a son
there, wbo was perhaps a companien cf yoîng Flaccus, and we cai fa ncy tlae
excitement that maust bave been produced amnaagst the youiag Romnaa students
when the naesseîager came ia wvitla tidiiags cf the assassîîaatien cf Julins Cýrsar.
There were plenty of yoting Republicans at Atheîas, ai-d thae studeiat joiîaed tdae
crowd who crowned the statues cf Brutus and Cassius wvith garlaîads. Flew
Horace ia lais early mnalood espoused tlae Republican cause, anad fouglat at
the Iaattle cf Plailippi aîad rau a\vay, lcaving lais slaield inglcrieusly beaiîad, lae
bias limself told us. Tlae party witla whom lac sided were utterly beaten, and
bie was reduced to pcverty, whicla (lac says) dreve him te write. But hie had
mnade good friends; even Virgil, wlae was five years eider tlai laim, cane te
bis aid, aîad another lacet, nanaed Varinis, wlaese wefks have perislied fer ever.
Th'le period of avant did not last lonag. One day lac was iiatroduced to Mveaeuas.
Wita a deligatftil brevity aiad simplicity lac bias described tlae interview. Il 'lli
day I camae to sec yod," lac says iîa ene of the Satires addressed te lais paatrona,
11I spoke but little. anad that ncrvcnsly; silciat shaae stcppcd nae frcna say!îag
more I told ne tale cf au illustrions father, but tlae plaina trtith about nayself.
'Von answered but little ; theîa rine iaaeths afterwards yen senat for nae agaiîa,
and bid me be in tlae number of yeur fricnds." Froua that tiîaae poverty avas
unkuowîa. He lived an easy, hap~py, carcless life, rida in tlae possession cf
maiay frieiadslaips, iatouclacd by political chanage, hospitable, kindly, and îact
avanicions. With that patron, wvlose kiadîaess had se opportunely rescued him
frona waiat, lais relations remaiucd always tlae saine. Il Remenaber Flaccus,"
said Mecuenas on bis deatlabed to thae Enaperor, Ilrciaember Flaccus as you
would iaaysclf." The solemu bequest n'as net fergetten, buit tlae peet did not
long survive bis patron. His last illness camae se suddeîaly upon 1aim that lac
had flot time to make bis will. Witnesses wvere called iîa, aîad tlae lacet laad just
force left te naame thae Emperor as bis heir. He died in lais fifty-seventa year
and was buried at the end cf tlae Esquiliîae Hill, close te tiae tornb of Mecueîaas.

His life avas tlaus not eveiatful, and naost cf what wve kuowv about it we
know frona himself. No small part of tlae caarna of bis xvritings is duc to tlacir
extrcnacly personal nature. Like Montaignae, hie is confidential, even egotistical,
without ever being, a bore. 'lli Satires and Epistles are literally indepetadent
cf time. Omitting a very few local allusioias, tlaey rcmaiua models cf what tlaey
arc iîatcnded to be. Take thae Fotîrta Satire of the Second bock. It might
have been writtcîa yestcrday. 'laci peet wvalking thrcuga tlae street meets a
fricnd w'lo is hurrying on su quickly that lae cannot stopa a minute. But Horace
detains him, and asks him avherc lac bias becua; Catius replies tlaat hie laas just
beard a lecture ona cookcry, and that bie is trying now to learu its prccepts off
by beart; hie fears lest he may forge them. Horace preposes that hie sbouîld
fix tlaem in lais memory by rchearsîng them then and there, and Catinis
accordingly commences :-" Let ne ordinary man lightly take te hiînself the
science cf dinner-ýpart:ies uîaless bie bas first duly considercd the delicate ques-
tion of taste." We have only te change the scene frcm Romne te London and
fancy the words speken outsidc the Cookery Scbool at Kcensingten. IlSome
men'ls genius," says Catius, IIis peer, only equal te the invention cf new pastry;
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whereas it is worth while thoroughly to master the qualities of compound
sauces." So the Satire runs on, tili Horace begs that hie may be taken to se
this lecturer, that hie may note the bearing of the great man, '-and quaif
draughts of the wisdom of such a blessed life."

Another notable characteristic of the poet is his appreciation of the
country., He hias the art of a landscape-painter in descrihing a landscape.
There always cornes soi-ne happy, forcible adjective that pLits the scene locally
and individiially before you. He turns away fromr the overgrowvn city, and
takes his holiday amongst the vines and olive trees of the Sabine farm. Few
letters have ever been penued more delightful than that in which the poet,
writing to his conur steward, complains of town life, and longs to be back
amongst the fields and the woods. These Episties have a wonderful case and
simplicity. They read as if they wvere mere letters, and flot studied literary
productions. Pope imitated Horace, but the labour of the file is to, be traced
on every polishied line, and his Satires smell of miduight oil. Horace is always
simple and natural. His friend Bullatius is travelling in lona. Was ever such
a gossiping, pleasant letter Ivritten hy a stay-at-laome to some acquaintance
wandering about in his travels ? He asks him. hoxv be likes the différent places,
and bow tbey compare with the field of Mars and the streamn of Tiber. He is
glad to knoxv aIl the news his correspondent can tell irni, but lie has sometbing
to say himself, and hie keeps it for the end of the letter. Busy idleness, lie
says, is the vice of the day. It is wvith ships and chariots tlaat peuple seek to
live l)leasant ]ives, and yet it is reason and discretion whîch take away our
cares, and not a spot that commands a wide expanse of sea. 'Tis the sky, and
not the wind they change wvho speed across the sea. If the Satire on cookery
seems applicable to the very year we live in, is not this hint to the restless
Bullatius as appropriate in an age of tourist agencies and a féverisbi restlessness
for travel? The touch of nature is uipon everytbing that Horace bas left behind,
and so in every century his avorks find kinship with every cultivated people-
Londoit Globe.

OUR SUMMER RESORTS.

THE THOUSAND ISL ANUS.

There cannot be a, douht that, as Canada is more and more opened Up,
numberless nooks of exquisite beauty wvill reveal themselves for the delight
of the tourîst, wvho, with true feeling for nature, cares not to rush along
certain well marked lines of travel and "do" as great a number of square miles
of country, but wvill rather take lais time for leisurely and quiet roamings,
einjcving a thousaud beauties that elude the more hurried traveller, and that
delicious sense of communion with Nature, and absorption of bier tranquillizing
influences wvhich is impossible on crowded steamnboats or amid snorting and
shrieking locomotives.

It is doubtless, iii part the scuse cf this that iakes Il camping out," in
varions forms a rapidly grcovîng habit in Canada, in tue absence of those facili-
tics for Il sunnier boarders," which are su cemmnon in the United States. Andi
Icanmping ont," if more troubuesome, is cci tainly a much more independent and

private life. Onue can, if one likes, be perfectly al'anc with Nature, 'xitliut
those slighit drawvbacks caiîsed by the rngling of iîîcongruous elemeuts and
diverse habits of life. StilI better is the light, inexpensive sumi-er cottage,
w'herc one can enjoy at once the charuas of lovely scenery, and the home life,
for the lack cf ivhichi ne scenery caa quite make ni) ; the suimmer home coin-
pensating te its owvner, for lack cf variety, by the growing associations that miake
it frona year te year more homelike and endeared.

Lt is ne wouder, then, that our heautiful inland archipelago, the"Tosd
Islands," so called (though this isreally setting theni down at abont hiaîf their
number) shoiild be from suimer te summer more profnsely dotted wvitla the
whlite teîats of thae camper, and the suminer cottage of tlae less transient visitor.
'lle traveller wvho lias seen tlaese islandýonly froua the dcck cf onie of ur flue
river steamers or propellers, lias ne adequate idea of thieir real beauty. very
probably their very number opapresses Iaim, anad the "<toujours Aerdr.ix" feling
of satiety overpowvers that cf eujoyment as lac p)asses tlarough some thirty miles
cf river, thickly studded witb groups cf islands, wlaich, thouiga nao two are just
ahike, yet froua their stroug family resenablauce, give an impression of sanaeness,
if net monetoay, to, the cnrsory teurist.

Buit let him descend froua the bigla deck cf tlae swift steamer and embark
on a sinall skiff ; let hina look up iustcad ofdtozon at the islands ; let him trace
their mazy claannels and explore their slaadowy recesses, froua tlae rosy dawn
cf a sunamer morniug till its dewvy eve, restiiag i the noonday heat on the
shore cf soiae cool slaadowy bay, reen with 'vatcr-lily leaves and rushes, wbere
hie can stretcb laimself in a mossy nook, under tlae slaade cf oak or hemnlock or
graceful birch, and smoke the pipe of peace, as doubtless many an Iroquois
"brave" hias doîae tlacre before laina; let laiîa waîader on, day after day, in
leisurely nomad faslaion, pitclaing bis tent xvhere it pleases him, and striking it
again when the migratory impulse cornes ; and let laina continue tbis Arab life for
some weeks, tilI lac hias really made acqilaintance with a number of ilidividual
islands, and hie will tell you that hie neyer before had any idea of their real
beauty. For their cbarm is net that of bold outliue and striking beauty which
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impresses at once, but rather that of innumerable tiny vignettes which require
close inspection to appreciate them,-the varied grouping of rich-toned rocks
and green foliage reflected in transparent water ; quiet curving bays ; still land-
locked inlets, green with rushes and water-lily leaves ; shady nooks among
granite boulders and overhanging trees, which it would not require any great
stretch of imagination to suppose fairy halls in which wood-nymphs and dryads
might hold high carnival by moonlight. In moonlight, indeed, the islands wear
their loveliest aspect. Seen from a high point on the shore, nothing can be
more exquisitely beautiful than the stretch of river studded with groups of
islets, especially when the moon is low enough in the sky to shed a flood
of silver radiance across the dark river. Then the islands will stand out like
silhouettes against a sea of quivering liquid silver; while the shadows of the
trees in the nearer islands are thrown, distinctly marked, upon the glittering
expanse below them ; and the distant stretch of silver is here and there
stretched with lines of a still intenser brilliancy, and occasionally also with
dark lines, which throw the brightness out into higher relief If you can catch
the light in one of the frequent lighthouses, along the track of light, it gleams
against it like a diamond set in silver. To wander along an elevated bit of
river bank, favourably situated towards the islands, on a bright moonlight night,
watching the varying light as the silver moon rises higher in the heavens, is
like going through a whole volume of illustrations by Doré or Giacomelli.

The islands, somewhat monotonous as they seem to the steamboat tourist,
are really most varied in size and shape. There is the long, flat, arable island,often several miles in length, and dotted here and there with farm-houses and
barns-probably spoiled in a great measure, so far as picturesqueness goes, by
having been almost completely " cleared." Then, as its extreme opposite, there
is the inhospitable mass of rock, almost inaccessible to the boatman, tufted
with solemn pines or bristling with a mass of somewhat scrubby vegetation.
Between these are innumerable varieties. Softly fertile green isles bordered
with graceful elm and thickly clustered oak, maple and beech ; high rock-towers
which rise like fortresses ; tiny islets which show only a slope of lichened
boulder and a few scanty bushes; sometimes only a few yards of bare rock t
rising above the surface of the stream. With so many islands, and so many (
shoals which only show themselves by a slight change in the colour of the c
water, it is no wonder that the navigation of this archipelago is somewhat
intricate, and that the steam-yacht of the unwary visitor occasionally gets
aground. The whole formation of the country along the river shore partakes
of the characteristics of the " Thousand Islands." In the midst of green fields
of waving grass or corn there rise abruptly little islands of rock and scrubby
vegetation which once doubtless were literal islands, when many miles beyond tthe river were submerged in an inland sea. Many large boulders scattered t
about on the shore were evidently brought to their present locality by glacial c
action, and not a few of the masses of rock on the shore show distinct traces c
of having been ground by the slow moving glacier. Let us be thankful that c
our lot has been cast in an age when the savage results of giant forces of the k
past have been, by the same play of natural forces working through long ages, atransformed into a region of such wild and picturesque beauty as our granite a
isles. For granite-or at least a granitic gneiss-is the main substratum of the
islands and of the shore also, except where, occasionally, limestone rock crops
out. And few things can be more beautiful, as a study of colour, than the
delicate tones of the warm-tinted granite contrasted with the pale greens and
greys of the lichens that emboss them with a quaint irregular tracery, and with a
the golden greens of velvet moss and the deeper greens of drooping vines and a
bushes that half conceal them. n

Since, then this lovely recreation ground is so accessible to the people of
Central Canada, and of the neighbouring State of New York, it is no wonder t
that each summer should find a larger number of visitors enjoying the cool p
breezes and the unspoiled nature of the islands, which for the most part are as c
wild and as solitary as when Count Frontenac led his batteaux up their many h
windings. Here and there, however, some of them bear the marks of ravages t
from fire, originating doubtless from the culpable carelessness of some reckless a
camper, or from the mischievous propensities of thoughtless boys. As Govern- e
ment property, the islands need for their preservation an inspector, who should t
:ruise among them during the summer, and protect them from such reckless h

and inexcusable damage. Among the American islands, there are not a few r
which have been bought by individuals who have built on them summer resi- li
dences, more or less tasteful, some decidedly /ess. The well known editor of w
Scribner's Monthly Magazine, Dr. J. G. Holland, has erected a model summer h
residence, on a bluff, commanding a beautiful and extensive view, within a A
short distance of the mammoth hotel, the Thousand Island House, at Alexan- a
<dria Bay. For those who like hotel life and streams of visitors, this house forms sI
a very pleasant resort. Its high tower, commanding the river with its mazes of
islands for miles away, affords a view unparalleled in so fiat a region, and its sa
long and wide piazzas which seem almost to overhang the river, make a most "
charming promenade, from which you can watch the ever-changing lights and to
shades on river and islands, and the craft of all kinds that are always flitting up "
and down, from the large river steamers that plough their way through the of
blue waters, and the stately sloop or schooner gliding majestically with flowing T

sails, to the brisk little steam-yachts or the light skiffs and sail-boats that are
perpetually gliding to and fro, carrying merry parties of holiday-makers on
picnics or fishing excursions. The skiffs are, in general, quite luxuriously fitted
up, with chairs and cushions, and have usually some appropriate name. The
steam-yachts are of every variety of size and fitting, and fit about with great
rapidity and a good deal of puffing. The sad accident that recently submerged
a whole party of pleasure-seekers, with such fated consequences to some of
their number, made a profound sensation here, only a few miles from the spot
where it occurred. The great carelessness, which was the cause of the disaster,
has been not too severely punished by the removal of its master from his post.

The Thousand Island Park is a notable and essentially modern " feature"
of this region. It is an attempt to combine a religious rendezvous with a com-
mercial speculation, and has met with a good deal of financial success. The
island, a large one, some eight miles long, has been at one end partially cleared,
the remaining wood underbrushed, avenues laid out, on which stand streets of
tents, and even substantial and tasteful summer residences, and a large
" tabernacle " erected, in which services and lectures go on in rapid succession,
and where such c elebrities as can be procured, as attractions, address immense
audiences under canvas, with a picturesque background of hemlock and pine.
As gas is made on the island, there is no lack of light for everiing meetings,
and the island shows very prettily at night with its numerous gas lamps and
the tent lights glimmering along the shadowy avenues. There is a post-office,
of course, and several shops, where almost everything needed in camping life
can be bought, while a tasteful " floral hall" supplies flowers to all who wish
to purchase. Showy beds of geraniums, foliage plants, &c., adorn the main
avenues; while the quay, with steamboats and steam-yachts almost perpetually
going and coming, looks quite city-like in its busy animation. A pleasant
enough sojourning-place it is for those holiday makers who are of the gregarious
order and don't mind living in public ; for life in the very open tents can have
hardly a shade of privacy.

For those who prefer quiet life in the quiet country, with nothing to dis-
ract the attention from the beauties of island and river, there is rather a lack
f summer boarding-houses where families who do not care for the trouble of
camping would yet like to spend the summer in the enjoyment of the many
eauties of the Thousand Islands. Fidelis.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Can any Englishman speak his own language? The answer must be in
he negative. No one person can speak it all, and not one person in a
housand speaks or writes the fragment of it lie uses-properly. Ingenious
alculations have been made as to the number of words in use by different
lasses of the community ; Und among those having little culture it is extremely
mal]. The peasant says all he has to say in a few hundred words, which he
eeps bright and shining by constant use, and it would be quite possible to
ddress him in pure English, but in such words-and there are thousands
f them-that he would no more understand you than if you spoke to him in
High Dutch or Norman French.

It is to be noted that those who have a limited vocabulary use it in
onnection with vitiated or bad grammar. Perhaps it would be more correct
o say that they have no grammar at al], since Lindley Murray defines grammar
s "the art of speaking or writing a language with propriety," so that there
an be no such thing as good grammar or bad grammar; it is either good or
one at all.

But even the better educated, who have mastered a large slice of our
ongue, and speak it fluently and with a fair approach to grammatical pro-
riety, are apt to fall into traps. There are some obvious ones which are
onstantly being pointed out, and therefore should be avoided. We have
eard about the impropriety of the phrase " our mutual friend," on the ground
hat " mutual " means " reciprocal," and we can reciprocate a friendship-not
friend. When Dickens used it as the title of a book, he adopted it as an

xpression used by Mr. Boffin, who, being an uneducated man, would be likely
o cherish such a phrase. About the equally common word "reliable " we
ave heard frequently. It is undoubtedly incorrect. If anything, it should be
ely-on-able ; but it is so handy that it will always form part of the language,
ke a disreputable member of a family who is too handy to be got rid of But
hat are we to say in defence of the universal word "got"? Why say "I
ave got a new hat," when " I have a new hat " would answer all the purpose ?

very common vulgarism is the form of expression " try and do it," "try
id make him," &c. Clearly it should be " try to do it," &c. If you were
eaking in the past sense, you would be sure to say " I tried to do it."

The use of " word" for "phrase " is quite common. Mr. Tracy Turnerelli
id, in speaking of his expectations in offering Lord Beaconsfield the wreath,
All I want in return is the one autograph word ' I thank you.'" It seems

be generally overlooked that "neither" must be followed by "nor," and
either " by " or "; and this brings us to a really serious point,-the use

Il"either" and "each" in the same sense. We may find an example in the
imes of June 23rd: " The chancel was filled with flowers piled on the altar,
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and on either side." Here it is obvious that "each " should have been used in
place of " eitber," as signifying both sides. "Either " signifies one side or the

other, whereas it is very clear that the writer meant both sides. And this may

become very important. Suppose a general in his instructions to an officer

were to request him to keep, on a march, to eilher side of a river, would that

officer understand that his instructions were to march on both sides ? Would

he not take his choice ?
A very frequent vulgarism is the use of "was" in place of "were."

People who would feel the impropriety of saying "if they was here," will say

" if I u'as there" with impunity. Again, " 1 should like to do it if it was pos-
sible " is an ordinary incorrect sentence. There should be no difficulty in the

correct use of "is" and " are," the singular and the plural, yet some people

find them perplexing at times. Few would say " two and two is four," yet

many would question whether it should be " there is or there are in this country

a grandeur and magnificence of living which distinguish it from all others."

Let us take another familiar phrase " this sort of thing." Suppose there

is more than one thing spoken of, what is to be done ? It lies between " these

sort of things" and "this sort of things"; both have an awkward sound, and
it is not easy to persuade the ear that the latter is correct, though it is so.

Substitute " kind " for " sort " and " peaches " for " things," and there is

nothing distressing. Nothing appears more puzzling at times than the use

of "has" or " have"; and one other familiar example occurs to me in the

confusion between " who " and " whom."

How many persons use the superlative for the comparative ! They say,

This is the best," or " this is the biggest," when there are only tzoo. One

may be the best or biggest out of tkree, but can only be the better or the bigger

when the comparison is between two only.

The twin difficulties with the language are its bulk and its irregularities.

It is undoubtedly copious and flexible to an astonishing degree ; but no man

can use it all, and there are many points on which the learned are at issue as to
how it should be used. As to how it should be pronounced, that opens out yet

another difficulty, which, however, is more easily to be mastered. All this
arises from the fact that as we are a composite people, so our language is a

Mosaic. We have taken the best out of every tongue. The Britons were

conquered by the Romans. Thus we got an early mixture, but it did not stop

there. Defoe said " an Englishman is the mud of all races." He certainly
partakes of the qualities of niost of them. The Saxons and the Danes con-
tributed something to the language before the Normans landed at Hastings and

gave us Norman French. In the eight hundred years since then there have
been stirring times, and among other results we have taken toll of the languages
of the world. The bulk of our tongue is therefore enormous, but the words,
while useful, do not always mix well, and the grammar has had to be made very
elastic and not a little irregular. It is in consequence the despair of foreigners,
and is hardly to be mastered by us who are "native and to the manner born."
The best critics even differ on innumerable points. There is hardly a writer,
however eminent, who does not outrage some of the rules. In our time a
greater approach to unifoi mity has been made, and there is less excuse for falling
into gross blunders, since examples of good writing are quite common. So,
though as Mr. Podsnap (w hom I accepted last week as an authority) put it,

Our language'is difficult, it is a copious language, and trying to strangers,"
we ought, as a people, to speak more of it, and that with greater purity and
correctness than we do. ' mm W

I am led to the foregoing remarks in consequence of the publication of a
new edition of Webster's Dictionary, with a supplement, professing to register
everything new which bas made its appearance, new yet not ephemeral. A few
examples will illustrate the character of the additions, and incidentally afford a
glimpse of the world's progress since 1864, the date of the last edition :-After-
glow, aggressively, Albert-type, alcoholism; banality, bicycle, Bohemian (literary
and other), butter-fingered ; carpet-bagger, cod-liver-oil, Comtism,| crédit-
mobilier; Darwinian, dead-beat, derringer, Draconian, dynamite ; earth-closet,
evolution ; Faradization, Fenian, fractional currency ; Gatling-gun, gang-plough,
gouache, granger, greenback ; health-lift, heliotype, herd-book, Hicksite,
humanitarian (in the modern sense of a philanthropist); interview, Irvingite;
Kindergârten, Krupp-gun ; lacrosse ; margin (on the street), microphone,
mitrailleuse, Molly Maguire ; Nihilist; object-teaching, one-horse; papyrograph,
pool (on the street), Portland-cement, primary (political), Pullman-car;
repeater (at the polls), 1eyoussé; shogunate, sorosis, stereogram; tasimeter,
ticket (for voters), totemism, trade-dollar, trapeze, type-writer; underground
railroad; walking-gentleman.

Criticism of a dictionary generally takes the shape of good-natured or
ill-natured fault-finding with particular articles, and many instances might be
furnished in which a person utterly ignorant and trustfully seeking information
would not find it ; bench/-showz is defined broadly enough to include cattle-fairs,
and bog-uood to include all wood dug from peat bogs. Such words as erose
(coppery), and anserous (silly) the seeker is not informed, are extremelyorare and
to be recommended, and some other words, such as armswee' andydaintify
are probably wilful and quite ephemeral creations of individual writers, which
!hardly deserve cataloguing in an appendix. One phrase, which has become the

bête-noire of those who have occasion to consult dictionaries frequently-

namely, " a kind of "-still affronts us in the supplement; a bag-wig is " a kind

of wig in use in the eighteenth century," and a bertha is " a kind of cape

worn by ladies." So much every one could tell from the context of the book he

was reading.
There is one improvement, affecting the whole scheme of the Dictionary

which might well have been uniformly carried out in the Supplement. There

are thousands of words-verbs, substantives and adjectives-whose meaning is

completed, or relations to other words in the same sentence indicated, by

adverbs or prepositions which are idiomatic to the English. Often enough the

native has to hesitate which to choose; sometimes usage is mixed; not seldom

the English is opposed to the American. Now, neither in Webster nor in

Worcester is help given invariably and systematically. As a rule it is left to an

illustrative quotation. No such chance aid is given under destotize (over), nor

under irresponsive, which requires the preposition to, although irrespective, to

the foreigner's confusion, requires of. To be sure, in the main work, under

averse we are assured that the adjective ought to be followed by to and not

from "as formerly "-rather say as now in England, and as in old time, as

" Men averse from war " (Micah ii., 8) ; and under diferent that it is proper to

use from and not to, as in England. But there is nothing systematic about

this, so that if, for a final example, under dependence we learn, directly or in-

directly, that it is followed by on or from, under independence we find no

mention of any relative word, whether oj or upon. It would not be doing

justice to the Dictionary, however, if I failed to mention that on the whole it is

creditably accurate, and appears to be based on trustworthy examples.
Quevedo Redivivus.

NEWSPAPER PETS.

Of the many questions which are peculiarly suggested by this age of

artifice, puffery, and imposture, none is more characteristic or more puzzling

than that relating to the origin and growth of certain reputations. Individuals

of whom one has never heard suddenly become the centres of a blaze of

notoriety : how is it managed ? Ladies and gentlemen who, to the ordinary

observer, seem at the best respectable mediocrities are gradually credited with

the possession of extraordinary capacities: how is the illusion produced ? A

politician, whom each one of his acquaintances would admit, in the charitable

unreserve of private friendship, to be weak, vacillating, vain, with a great deal

of the prig in his composition, and a decided dash of the pedant, is paraded

before the world as the pillar of a Cabinet and the saviour of the nation.

What, it is natural to ask, are the means employed to produce such an end?

The simple truth is that, given certain commonplace qualifications, public

characters can nowadays be manufactured to order, just like any other saleable

commodity. There must be an absence of positive imbecility ; there must be

some modicum of worldly recommendation, position and rank. Given these

things, and public fame up to a certain point can be bought just as well as any-

thing whose worth can be measured by a monetary standard.

Here we have a crucial illustration of the power of the press. It is

doubted sometimes what influence the newspapers of the day exercise, or

whether in the more serious business of life they can be said to exercise any

influence at all. The answer is to be found in the phenomenon that has just

been mentioned. The press is to the public what the importunate widow was

to the unjust official of the New Testament. That unscrupulous person

admitted that he knew neither divine nor human fear, that he had no convic-

tions of any sort ; but boredom extorted from him what equity could not, and

he relieved the needy applicant as the sole method of getting rid of ber. It is

precisely the same thing with the relations between the public and the press.

Newspaper readers may resent having their attention perpetually called to some

hero of whom they have never heard. But what begins in irritation ends in

acquiescence. The demigod of the journal of their choice is an established

fact ; his virtues and gifts must be taken for granted ; the world is told how

good and noble and true he is; and after these epithets have been repeated a

certain number of times those who hear thein are seized with a vague sort of

idea that they cannot be wholly misapplied. When this stage has been arrived

at the manufacture of the hero is practically complete. A newspaper or a

certain ring of newspapers has resolved to laud an individual statesman or

general to the seventh heaven, and it executes its intention. The celebrity is

created, as so many other things are created, by advertisement, nor are the

advertisement columns of a newspaper the only ones which imply a definite

payment for publicity. Newspaper reputations are as much matters of contract

and bargain, of well-understood barter upon decently veiled conditions, as the

insertion of a paragraph which draws attention to the excellence of a sewing-

machine or the superlative virtues of a hair-wash. There are several journals

in London, not so much in the daily as in the weekly press, which have,

especially in politics, their peculiar idols. They "run their men," and in some

way or other their favourites are made to tender a substantial payment for the

privilege.
A capricious and vacillating politician, who takes up a principle one day

in order that he may drop it the next, is not likely to be selected for the highest
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panegyric which philosophic publicismn can bestow without yielding some intelli- and the flow of soul'"-for the lack of which trifling ingredient the flow of
gible equivalent in return. When, week after week, one is informed that the champagne must atone! It must have been after some such dreary entertain-
man to save the Empire is a statesman in whomn the nation hias notoriously no ment that the witty Frenchman declared that life would be passable but for its
confidence; when it becomes impossible to, read in such a journal any article amusements.
on a particular class of subject without finding the same name mentioned in Against such waste of food, waste of money, waste of time and wvaste of
tones of grovelling praise ; when the possessor of this name can do nothing or digestion. Sir Henry Thompson, in the interests of hygiene, enters a strenuous
say nothing without the inevitable paragraph-it is clear to those who are at ail protest, and it is to be hoped that his protest will not fali on deaf ears. 11e
behind the scenes that some kind of secret compact hias been formed. The shows too, "la better way," by giving an outline of a well-ordered dinner, of
able editor possesses certain subjects df common interest, outside the purely comparative simplicity, 50 arranged as to provide the variety and balance of
political pale, with his hero and patron. The two entertain the same views in good material wvhich the human frame requires, and to promote at once diges-
'matters of literature and art, or their natures are traversed by identical veins of tion and sociality, the main considerations, surely, in a social feast. lis
theological belief. There is thus generated after a little while an atrnosphiere of exposition of what are the various needs of the body withi regard to food, and
intellectual sympathy. But long-continued intercourse upon the footing of of the way in which these needs may best be supplicd by harmoniotisly com-
equality which true sympatby implies is impossible ; and perhaps almost before bining the materials at command, should enable both dinner-givers and

hie is aware what hias been done the man of letters finds himself rnetaphorically ordinary housekeepers to cater more wisely for thei r tables. Not a few, indeed,
bound to the chariot-wheels of the astute statesman. The successful conduct of his recommendations have heen reached, with li ttle science by the sho rt road
of these transactions implies much cleverness in that party to them whom they of comînon sense, especially among nations which have a sort of natural genius
chiefly concern, and in whose interest they manifestly are. H1e hias to deal for economy and thrift. Witness the French peasants' nourishing and thrifty
with men who are neither toadies nor fools by nature; and hie lias yet to make p-au-/eu, which gives him a wholesome dinner on what our own lower classes
them perform, in a refined manner, the functions of the one always and of the too often waste or thirow away. But somnehow, common sense in cookery does
other sometimes. He must not be despotic, or dictatorial, or unreasonable. not seem to thrive among ourselves, and there can be no question that not only
H1e must presenit himself as a sort of piersonification of a patrician conscience. the elaborate dinner parties, but also the uisual fare of many a Canadian ménage
H1e must be largely hospitable in London, and entertain a great deal in the is most injuriouis to inidividuial health and to the building up of a vigorous national
country. H1e must always avoid contretemps, and neyer permit the wielders of phzysiqjue. In both respects a good example is already set by the first hiouse-
rival influence in the literary world to meet. If hie does this successfülly, lie hold among us. Let us hope that it will have its due effect. But, it might wel
may command a place in the regular letterpress of the journal with as much be reiniforced by the republication, in pamphlet form, of Sir Henry Thompson's
certainty as the ordinary advertiser in the outside sheet. He may become, in articles, which contain, in brief space, a great deal of Most practical instruction
fact, the recognised pet of a particular newspaper ; and wvheni he hias achieved on the important subject of food.
that rank, what, so far as the publie is concerned, will it avail hîm ? Much, it It would be well, too, if the saine information could be in some may be dis-rnay be, for the time, and with a limited circle; but in the long-mun, and with the seminateci among our lower classes; among 'vhom, owving partly to wastefulness,
bulk of his countrymen, little or nothing. Newspaper pets mnay command a partly to ignorance, there is a lamentable want of good feeding, notwithtaning
sucès destime for a season ; but it is not in the nature of things that they should the large amouint of their wages spcnt on expensive food miaterial. It is not
earn a more solid or enduring triumph.-London Wor-ld. too miuch to say that, for two-thirds of wvhat they now spend for food, they might

procure far more palatable, more nourishing and more wholesome food, and

SIR HENRY THOMPSON ON FOOD. save the other third for clothing and fuel, which would make a very appreciabledifférence in their comfort. As it is, the dreary monotony of greasy or leathery
Sir Henry Thompson, in his recent article on Food, publishcd in the fried nieat, bread and tea, tends to drive many a mnan to the tavern for the

Nineteentil, Century, cornes down heavily on the barbarous and unwholesome gratification of the palate ivhich his food does not afford him, 'vhile a persistence
customn of Ilbig dinners," with their preposterous superabundance of viands in this un-economie dietary ivill assuredly deteriorate the Phlysieue of our working
and their tediouisly protracted series of courses. It is aIl very wvell for Inidians classes. This might be said, too, of m-ucb of the diet of a large p)ortion of our
and the semi-civilized nations of the South Sea Islands to prepare goirges out i~ii1dle-classes, the perpetual pics, hot l )Isctii t," rich cake and sweets which
of compliment to their guiests, but the refined and cultured "' leirs of aIl the are regularly dcvoured by ail, even by children undffer the complacent eye of
ages " ought by this time to have got beyond this kiind of barbarie hospitality -the cap~able mioth er, wvho is proud of bier cuisine and likes to sec it enjoyed,
and it is pleasant to sec a man of authorîty like Sir Henry come forwvard to regardless or ignorant of consequences. It can scarceîy 'De said in this case
enforce with physiological considerations the greater simplicity that common that "lignorance is hliss," for mnany a puny, ailing child xvho should have been
sense hias so often advocated in vain. Sir Henry's -recommendations should healthy and vigorouts, and many a lifc prematurely shortened, arc the natural re-
have the more effect that hie is no ascetic, but recommends a menil tîiat is at sults of this foolishi and reckless indulgence. The present depression of business
once appetising, nourishing and harînonious, xvhile hie shows that these three wnould be truly a God-send, if it should have the effect of compelling a greater
requisites can be much botter secured by a moderate repas t. carefully considcrcd sinmplicity of diet and of national habits. No branch of eduication is more

and rraged an ocupyng a hor o atmos anhouranda hîftha byneedod in our common schools, especially female ones, tban týie inculcation ofwnrasteuland pofuei fasts too r om mo vnan Coand a wha h a rq ty mpetCithose watfil rfs ésstocmo vni aaa hc rqetythe simls piciples of hygiene as regards food, ventilation, and the general
consume three hours in getting through the multiplicity of courses, and are tbe management of the household. But to accomplish this end, otir teachers must
fruitful parents of dyspepsia, gout, apoplexy and other maladies, which man's first lie thoroughly indoctrinatcd themselves with principles to xvhich too many
flesh is not naturally heir to, but which by bis own reckless folly hie brings iîpon of them have given, as yet, but little thouiglt.
himself. Strange how many shrewd men, after having made a fortune, deprive As to the poorer classes, inany of whom get but little common school
themselves of the power to enjoy it by the very attempt to grasp too much ! education at ail, the only way of reforminig their habits in regard to food must
It is to be feared that a growing desire for luxury and display, as opposed to be by means of the saine voluinteer missionary workers who seek to benefit
the self-control and simplicity which mark a trute civilization and refinemeut, themn in other ways. Charitable organizations, conducted by intelligent ladies,
are beginning to sapi our higher life as a nation, and mar the truc development might do something to persuade mothers of families to try a more wholesomc
to which we might aspire. How muchi of our insolvency and embarrassment style of living; and simple cottage lectures on food in the Ivinter ovenings
is the natural fruit, not of liard times, though these miay aggravate it, but of the mighit at once supply innocent enfcrtainiment and salutary advice te, working
inordinate greed of riches and luxury-the impatience of the steady plodding, mon and their wvives. Many of these only need to have thecir eyes opened to
the honest work, the simplicity of life and surroundings with which our fathers see how great a variety of wholesome and palatable food is within the reach
were content! 2'izey did not think-honest men !-that the hospitality of a of al] whio can buy food at ail. How many a family could have a nourishing
gentleman required the mediation of a French cook, and a heaping together of dinner of soup with a few cheap vegotables, or of Sir Henry Thompson's
ail delicacies in season and out of season, in order to swell the bill of costs as economic pea-soup, or his bacon and beans, for about haîf of what they pay
well as the bill of fare to the highest possible figure. And hias our appreciation for their monotonous fried chop or leathery steak. How many consider any-
of art-of the oesthetic--grown in any corresponding degree ? XVhat propor- thing in the shape of a "lsecond course," or pudding, an unattainable luxury,tion does the encouragement of art amoug our richer classes-the purchase of when they mnight find, in rice, and hominy, and other preparations of Indian
pcures, or even high class literature, not to speak of philanthropic work- meal, the materials for a nourishing dish which, for children especiaîîy, wouîd

bear to the expenditure for gorgeous[upholstery, the patronage of French cooks, be a Most xvholesorne and palatable addition to the dinner and a material
the money spent on a profusion of unwholesome luxuries which gratify the saving to the consumption of bread and meat; and for breakfast, if we could
vanity and the palate while they make havoc with digestion and health ? secure the general use of the Ilhalesome parritch," eaten with cheap molasses
Strange indeed that with aIl the boasted enlighitenment of the age, aIl the in default of milk, what a boon it would be to the half-starved children of theprogress of culture and activity of thought, it should ho called hospitality to, poor. But the example of wholesome simplicity must be set by our higher
set people down to a mortal three hours of almost continuai eating and drink- classes, who rmust show their own appreciation of what they recommend te,
hg, while the most insipid conversation and the dreariest platitudes garnish the others ; and lot us hope that such articles as Sir H. Thompson'1s may persuade
ntervals between the courses. This is what we have for the Ilfeast of reason many that Ilgood living," in the truest sense, is not necessarily rich or costly,i
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'but is much more likely to be found in simple materials combined and pre-
pared with intelligence and thrift. And Sir H. Thiorpson's positive assertion
that persons in ordinary health are better wit/w;d the hiabituai use of anly kind
,of alcoholic stimulant should have the more force, as hie does not by any means
speak from the stand-point of wvhat is usual]y termed a Il temperance mari."

A. _V. 1f.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

A BOTANICAL, USýURI'ER.

A curions instance of the invasion of a country by a plant of foreigul
origin is seen in the history of the mango in jamaica. In 1 7 82, specimens
of the cinnamon, jack-fruit and mango wvere sent tu the l3otanic Gardeni of the
Island. There the cinnamon ivas carefully fostered, but proved tu be difficult
of culture in the islaiid ;while the mangu. which wvas neglectcd, becamle in
eleven years as common as the orange, spreading over luwlands and mounlia!*nS,
from the sea-level to 5,000 fecet elevation. On the abolition of slav ery, immense
tracts of land, especially coffee plantations, relapsed into a state of nature, and
the mango being a favourite fruit svith the blacks, its stones svere flurig eve ry-
where, givinig risc to groves along the roadsides and arouind die scttliînents,
and the fruit of these, again, rolling down hill, gave risc to forcsts in the valîcys.
The effect of this spread of the mango has been to cuver hindreds of thou'cuîds
of acres, anid to amieliorate the climate of whiat svere dry and barreni districts by
producing muisture and shade, and by retaining the rainfalîs tl)at had prex iously
evaporated ; ail] this, besides affording food for several montlis of the year tu
both negroes and horses.

DRIEI) ANI) CRX'STALLIZEI) FW.WERS.

Tlere are many of our brilliant flowers, sncb as dahlias, pansies, pinks,
geraniums, sweet -illiarns, carnation s, gladioli, which rnay be preserved su as to

retain their colour for years. WThite fiowers wvil1 not answer wvell for this pur-
pose ; noir any succulent plants, as hyacinthis or cacti. Takce deep dishies, or of

sufficient depth to allow the flowers to be covercd an inch deep g et the commun
white sand, sucb as is used for scouring purposes, cuver tbe bottoin of the dishi
with a layer hiaîf an inch deep, and then lay in the flowers with thecir stems

downwards, holding tbem firmly in place Mville you sprinkle more sand over
-,, p .ý t.2CJ areic 11u e:d h q crs a'rc buricd

ont of sight. A broad disli will accommiodate quite a large number. Allow

sufficient sand between. Set the dish in a dry, warm place, wvhere they wvill dry

gradually, and at the end of a week pour off tbe sand and examine themn ; if

there is any moisture in the sand it must be dried bcfure using again, or fresh

isand may be puured over them the samne as before. Some flowvers wvill require

weeks to dry, wbile others will become sufflciently dry to put awav in a wveek or

ten days. By arranging these with grasses and putting them n 'i ire stenis

they will make a pretty bouquet mixed with pressed ferns. A pretty way to

preserve cnt flosvers is to place a vase cuntainîng the cnt flowers in tbe centre

of a fiat dish, into wbich a little water lias been poured ; insert a bell glass ovcr

the vase, su that the rim of the glass is covered by the water, thus forming an

air tight cbamber. The air surrounding the fiowers will be kept constantly

moist, and will remain su as long as the supply of water in the disli is kept

undiminished. 1 recommend those who love to sec plenty of fresb fiowers

in their sitting rooms in dry weather to adopt this plan. The experimient

can be tried on a small scale by inverting a tumbler over a rosebud in a

saucer of water. If some campbor bias been dissolved in the saucer it will

greatly assist in keeping tbe flowers fresh. Violets may be preserved for a long

time .by sticking then wvitb short stems into a glass disbi filled with damp silver

sand, and then inverting a tumbler over tbem. Flo.wers may be preserved for

many months by dipping tbem carefully, as soon as gathered, in perfectly limpid

gum, water ; after allowing tbem to drain for two or three minutes, arrange

themn in a vase. The gum forms a cunîplete coating on the stems and petals,
and preserves their sbape and colour long after tbey bave become dry.-ie

Jlousehold. _________________

WHERE THE ORANGE CAME FROM.

Altbougb it is commun for peuple to speak of Il native orange trees," I

doubt wbetber tbere are any snch in Florîda. It is more likely tbat the seed

was brougbt intu the State by the early Spanisb settiers, and by tbemn and tbeir

Indian allies was scattered and grew wild, as many cultivated plants bave grown

at the North. Samuel B. Parsons, of Flushing Nurseries, New York,, wbo is

probably as well-read and well-informed as a traveller in Europe and this country

as any man, told me recently that the Chinese sweet orange was undonbtedly

introduced into Spain at a later period tban tbe first settlement of Florida, that

some of the wild oranges now grown bere bear a strong resemblance to some

tbat are cnltivated in Seville ;and tbat tbe several varieties of wild oranges in
Florida bave probably ail originated from tbe sour Seville orange, first introduced

by the Spanish 3o0 years ago, wbicb gives ample time for the change and

deterioration. A vast number of tbese wild orange trees bave been trans

planted for tbe purpose of breeding with tbe sweet varieties, but with limited

-success. Indeed, I do flot suppose that une in ten is living. Yet few trees
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are less difficult to transplant if it is dune witb proper care. The common

practîce is to cnt away ahl the tops and nearly ahl the roots, and the few remain-
ing are often pretty thorougbly dried, before resetting, be-sides being removed
from ,shady wvoods to open ground, and planted by uinskilftil hands. The
wvonder is nut that they died, but that even une in ten should live.

Many of the wild trees have been engrafted with sweet buds where tbey
grew naturally, and thus made valuable orchards, wbich produce some frtuit tbe
third or fourth year, and corne into full bearing three or four years sooncr than
trees grown from seed, and, I tbink, are generally more tbrifty and hardy, which
is îot the case witb transplanted stumps. 'l'en years ago it ivas exceedingly
difficuit tu get seedlinig trees; now nurseries are abundant and profitable. Many
peuple prefer to buy budded s4ock, because the impression prevails that trees
w'«Il corne earlicr inito l)earing than seedling. Tliî greatest advantage, however,
is being pretty sure of getting guQd. sorts, or a particular kind, for there is a
choicc in oranges as well as apples. A really pleasant cordial, called orange
ivine, is sometimes made witb wild orange juice and sugar, and a few wild
oranges are used in making marmalade, but the great bulk of themn go toý

decay. I thinik 1 have seen a tbousand bushels at une view thus perishing
almoýt unseen, and quite tincared for by mari.

Occasionally a wild lemun tree is found in the woods, but 1 bave neyer
se.-n lemion trees growving i large grups like the orange trees. 1 once made a
careful estimate of a wild grove found in the woods far from mry habitation,,
and found iSooo trees, of two or four 'iches diamieter, groîving upon a few
acres of land. In preparîng snich a grove for budding and grow'ing the sweet

orange, it w'ould bc iiecessary to reniove seven-eigbths of the trees and-to cut the-
others back to stiinlps ab)out four feet high.

As an evergrcen, ornamental tree, notbing exceeds the sour orange, wbich
is extensivclv used in yards i jacksonville and other Florida towns, and is.
beginning tu lîe used for street shade. Tlhe trees are easily grown frum seed. I

have several now only seven years old, beautifully filled wvith fulit. Even

without fruit, the green of orange trees makes themn always beautiful. Unlike
some other trees their habits are su cleanly tînt they do not create nuisances.

l'le leaves ire caten, but only in a limited degrece, hy a large worm, seldom,
seen, called the Il orange puppy," which is not a very handsome animal, tbough

the butterfly pruduced from it is really beautifiul, and quite an ornament to ur

grounds during the Sumnmer.-N. Y. 7Yi-ibune.

A OtJARRELI. N OT)rD ST. PAUIS.

At the instance of Courtenay, Bishop of London, Wicliffe was cited to

appear on February 19, 1,377, in Our Lady's Chapel in St. Paul's, ta answer for

bis teaching. 'l'lie rumour of w'bat was îguiig on got w'ind in London, and

whien the day came a grcat crowd assemhlcd at the door of St. Paul's, Wicliffe,
attended by twu powerful friends-Jolin, Duke of Lancaster, better known as

john of Gatunt, and Lord Percy, Earl Marsbal cf England-appeared at the.

skirts of the assemblage. The Duke of Lancaster and Wicliffe bad first met,
it is p)rob)able, at Bruges, where it chanced to both to be on a mission at the

samne tinîe. Lancaster bield the Reformer in high esteem, on politîcal if not on,
religious groninds. Favouring bis opinions, hie resolved to go witb bim and

show hini countenance before the tribunal of the bishups. Il Here stood

Wicliffe in the presence of bis judges, a meagre form dressed in a long light

nîantle of black, clotb, similar to those worn at this day by doctors, masters,
and students in Cambridge and Oxford, with a girdle round the middle ; bis

face, adorned with a long thick beard, sbowed sharp bold features, a #clear

piercing eye, firmly closed lips, wbicbi bespoke decision ; bis whole appearance
full of great earnestness, significance, and character." But the tbree friends

bad found it nu easy matter to elbow their way througli the crowd. In forcing

a passage something like an uproar.,took, place, wbich scandalised the court.

Percy wvas the first to make bis way into the Chapel of Our Lady, where the,
clerical judges ivere assembled in their robes and insignia of office. "lPercy,'ý

said Bisliop Courtenay, sharply-more offended, it is pîrobable, at seeing the,

btîmble Rector of Lutterw'ortb s0 powerfiilly befriended than at the tumult

ivbich their entrance bad created-" if I had known 4vhat masteries you would

bave kept in the cbnrch, 1 would bave stopped you from coming in bither."

IlHe shaîl keep sncb masteries," said John of Gaunt, gruffly, Ilthough you say

nay." "lSit down, Wicliffe," said Percy, having btît scant reverence for a court

whicb owed its autbority to a foreign poxer-"l sit down ; you bave many things

to answer to, and have need to repose yonrself on a soft seat." IlHe must and

shaîl stand," said Courtenay, still more cbafed ; Ilit is unreasonable that une

on bis trial before bis ordinary sbould sit. Il Lord Percy's proposai is but

reasonable," interposed the Duke of Lancaster ; Iland as for yuu," said hie,
addressing Bishop Courtenay, Ilwbo are grown su arrogant and proud, I wil

bring down tbe pride not of you alune, but tbat of all the prelacy in England."

To this menace the bishop calmly replied "lthat bis trust w'as in nu friend on

eartb, but in God." This answer but the more inflamed the anger of the duke,

and the altercation became yet warmer, till at last John of Gaunt was beard to

say tbat "lrather than take sncb words from the bishop he would drag him ont

of tbe court by tbe bair of the bead.» It is bard to say what the strife between

tbe duke and the bishop migbt bave grown tu, had nut other parties suddenlyr
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appeared uipon the scene. The crowd at the door, hearing wvhat was going c
within, burst the barrier, and precipitated itself e;z masse into the chape]. Th
angry contention between Lancaster and Courtenay wvas instantly drowned lb
the louder clamours of the mob. Ail was now confusion and uproar. Th
bishops had pictured to themselves the humble Rector of Lutterworth standin
meekly if flot tremblingly at their bar. It wvas their turn to tremble. Th'le
citation, like a dangerous speli wbich recoils upon the man who uses it, ha
evokefi a tempest ivhich aIl their art and authority were flot able to allay. T
proceed with the trial was out of the question. The bishops hastily retreated
Wicliffe returned home ; Iland so," says one, Ilthat counicil, being broken il
with scolding and brawling, was dissolved before nine o'clock."-lllsiy
_Potestantisin.

THACKERAY.
He was born of a well-connected, well establishefi family, perhaps with n

floating grandeur of a pedigree, but with generations of cultivated lives behin
him ; and thus had the advantage, flot shared by ahl his rivals, of thoroug
acquaintance with the inner life of those classes who are thé favourites o
literature, and among whom the finer problems of civilized life can best b<
studied. Dickens neyer possessed this advantage. However elevated tht
society might be in which lie lived, in fiction hie was neyer at home amoni
gentlemen, and had no freedomn in handling them. But thouigh thus standin1
on a'higher level than his great competitor, Thackeray had not his immediat
success-he had flot even the success which attended Lever's easy and dashin1
sketches ; but toiled upwtard for a long time before bis hand touched at
bazard the hidden spring, and the door flew open before him. Up to thit
time lie had lived a struggling life ; spending and losing in the first place tht
little fortune to which hie was born, and then for a number of years strugglinî
along with varying degrees of unprosperity, neither happy in his circumstancet
nor fortunate in his efforts, but always cheerful, always honorable, and self sus
tained; a man flung by stress of weather into many out-of-the-way vessels and
voyages, but neyer staining his good name or leaving shaine behlind him.-
.Fraser's Ml'agazine. _________________

THE TIM BER AREA OF CANADA.
Lord Carnarvon, while Secretitry of State, called for imiformation froin the

colonies as to their timber supply. During the five years ending 1876, Canada
sent England about $î 25,000,000 worth of timber. In Nova Scotia, the
approximate amount of timber-producing landi was, in 1872, computefi ai
9,000,000 acres ; in Ontario, 30,000 square miles ; in Quebec, 73y7 11, 114 acres;
New Brunswick, 6,ooo,ooo acres. In British Columbia about îî10,000,oo0
acres are covered with timber. Newfoundland, too, is densely wooded, but the
forest fires have there, as also to a considerable degree in Canada, made serious
inroads. In Natal, Africa, the Crown forests have for some time been suffering
so seriously from the depredations of the natives, that the Surveyor-General
bas absolutely prohibited the use of forest lands for cultivation of crops. It is
computed that Cape Colony lias between 500 and 6oo square miles of forest.
Between 1868 and 1878, British Honduras sent 34,000,000, fect of mahogany.
In Victoria, Australia, timber is diminishing far too rapidly, and in Western
Australia the Governor thinks that steps must be taken to arrest destruction.
In Queensland an annual license fée is exacted from wood cutters; and an
officer bias been appointed to report on the public timber-producing lands, with
a view to their conservation. Tasmania (Van Dieman's Land) lias about
8,ooo,ooo acres under tîmber, of whicb about i,ooo,ooo are in private hands.
In Ceylon steps were some time since taken to arrest reckless destruction. In
Queensland and South Aust-ralia the clearing of the forests lias produced no
effect whatever on the rainfail. In St. Helena, on the other hand, ivbere the
destruction of the trees shortiy after colonization of the island was followed hy
a succession of severe and destructive droughts, now that the forests have been
à1lowed to grow again, there hias been much less trouble on that score. The
climate of Jamaica is reportefi îuch drier of late years in the south side of the
island, wbere the greatest clearances have been made.

COBBLERS, STICK TO YOUR LAST.-I listen to the hîstorian of the Eliza-
bethan age, when hie speaks of the trial of Mary, the diplomacy of Elizabeth, or
the fortunes of the Spanish Armada; but I do not want his opinion on
Spenser's versification, or Bacon's dlaim to the title of philosophic discoverer.
He may review Shakespeare's historical plays ; they deal with political matter;
it lies witbin bis province to consider how that age regardefi the past; but
I ar n ot anxious to know wbether hie prefers IlLear " as a tragedy to the
"Agamemnon," or the English to the French; whether hie is a classîcist or a
romanticist. Let writers deal with what they understand. Historical writing
is infestefi more than any department of serious literature with superficial and
unnecessary dogmatism on stîbjects wbich lie outside the historian's studies.-
Macmi/lan's Alkagazine.

The great pain reliever, Brown's Household Panacea, which has wrought
such wenders, is a purely vegetable preparation. Lt cures cramp in the limbs and stomach,
rheumatism, dysentery, toothache, sore throat, bilious colic, choiera, colds, burns, sprains
andi bniises, and ail kindred maladies. Twenty-flve cents a bottle.

Relief and health to your children.-Mrs. Winslow's Saothing Syrup for
ejildren relieves the child from pain, invigorates the îstomach and bowels, corrects acidity and
wind coic.

'n THE SAILOR AND THE FLOWER.
te

y Once, when a storm had burst upon the main,
e When, urged through darkness, on the wrecking shore

g The good ship struck,-a floating fragment bore

ir A struggling sailor to a barren plain
di Where neyer human heart had worshipped God-

0 ~Where neyer human foot save bis hiad ever trod.
IlWould heaven," hie said, while gazing ail around,
He saw no human form, and heard no other souind

f Than the hoarse wind's dreary, death-charged staves
To the wild tripping of the rock-rent waves-
"lOh! would to heaven the cruel sea had spared
One mate, wer't but the dog, who might have shared

0 With me this lot." But, peeping from the grotind,
d He saw a flower, wbose tender leaves of blue
h ~Kind eve had sprinkled o'er with freshest dew ;
f l'Then with an eye up to the dread profound-
e Il ~Away," hie cried, Ilaway, uinholy fear,
e Alone I arn not-God and Love are here"

9 -John Critc/dey Prince.

e SOFT FELL THE SHADE 0F EVEN-TIME.

a Soft feil the shade of even-time
s Methought, amid its wan decline,
e 1 sat in quiet room,
r Rich curtains veiled the windows quaint,
s l'The day was waning fainter, faint,

Up rose the holy moon.
As darker, darker grew the town,
In crimson light the sunt went down

Beyond the his afar;
Fair children, weary with their play,
Came toiling up the flower-sprent way;
Like hope amid the clouds of doubt,
The lights below came beaming out,

Above came star on star.
As bright and brighter rose the moon,
Oh ! soothing sweet, a quiet tune

Came streaming o'er the night;
A tender voice, a snow-white hand,
Woke echoes as from choral band,

And softly through the gloom
It suing: O heart, be strong !he strong 1
WVhate'er may fali of blighit or wrong,

There ever shines a light ;
Look up, O swveet as eye of love,
A liglit to lead the Heart above,

That seeks the pure and right. ïnPuAid

CORRE SPONDEN CE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only T'hose intended for
insertion should bc addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at the samne address.

To the IZditor of the CANADIAN SPFc rATOR:
SIR,-You know how telling a story in company brings out a dozen stories,,

and so a "lLacrosse " one has obtained for us the experience of our gallant
friend, Colonel Dyde, as well as IlMarihi's " valuiable extracts, and the interest-
ing notes of Catlin's paintings. Might it not be worthy of a trial, to devote a
column to historical sketches of Canadian subjects ? Were this done, andi care
taken by the writers in stating time, place, person and circumstance, with pre-
cision, a collection might be made of historical tales. Possibly a certain num-
ber of contributors might be pledged to aid, regularly, and others would add
their quota when in the humour. It mighit supply the place of a historical
society, for which there is no necessity, considering that one already exists at
Quebec.

Sir Walter Scott was an assiduous gatherer of border tales ; Hawthorne, in
like manner, saved many colonial incidents; Washington Irving's works are in
many cases founded on local subjects, and one in particular, "lAstoria," is
thoroughly Canadian. Parkman bias expressed so many stirring records of the
Frencb priest, statesman, soldier andi pioneer, that lis works have immortalized
his heroes. While we have some of the veterans of 18 12, and a few of the
old North-West and Hudson's Bay associates among us, it will be well to liear
thern. Many have passed away within the last few years, sucb as Dease,
Simpson, Thompson and Swanston, wbose experiences would have been most
valuable as a basis for history, and ere alI go let us begin, as it is neyer too late,
to start on such a work. Yours truly, Wimbe.
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Ail correspondence intended for this column should be directed to the Musical Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTALOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montri'ai.

OPERA IN MNONTREAL.
One among the many proofs of our musical advancement in this city during the past

decade is that we are visited every season by one or mote first ciass opera comipanies; nlot

provincial troupes of worn-out artists, performing threadbare xvorks in a meaningiess way, but

the best comipanies from thse Metiopolis of America, sometimes composed of singers who

have been endorsed hy the most critical audiences in Europe. The short seaison. of opera

given here by Mr. Stralcosch last wsinter served to show that w'e know bow to appreciate

first-class performances, and we are gladti f hear that through the enterprise of 'Mr. DeZouche

we xviii shortly have an opportunity of iiearing the Emma Abbott Opera Company, xvhicb wili

perform in the Academny of Music during the second week in Novemiber. M1iss Abhott is in

the front rank of American vocalists, andi associated xvith lier are i\Nlrs. Seguin, Mr. Tom

KarI, and others xxho have had great success as expontents of Englisli opera. W'e understanci

that a full orchestra and an efficient chorus xviii take part in the performances, and that each

piece xviii he prociuced bere ini as comîplote a mianner as it is represented i _New York.
Accedling to generai request, Mrv. DeZouche lias proiniscd to gi e uis tie hest opeias in

the repertoire of the comipany, leaving out '''l'r-ovator-e,' Il Luicia " and otliers, Nichb, though

admir able xvorks of their kind, are giving way, the wor 1( ox er, to more solid anid stîhatantial

compositions. The foiiowving woilss -wili probabiy Pc given :-'' Chimes of Normandy,"

MlAignon," Il Fauist," ''Paul and Virginia," ' Ine, and "''lie lose of Castile," tlie

ever fresbi and poptilar Pinafore' " emng announcedi for the Saturday miatitîce. It xviii Pc

seen that these works are neariy ail uf the moder n French schiool, titat Peing the prevaiiing

style ait pirescrit. Bizet's IlCatmien " is not unknoxîn to our musical people, andIl Paul ami

Virginia," by Victor Massé, lias Peen performed xvitli great success -at the ieatiing Opera

bouses in both London ami Paris. 'lhle prices xviii Pc made as iow as is conisistent Wý itisfts

ciass representation, andi ve hope the conipany nîay meci xvithi sufficient ecuragenment to

induce both them and others to visit us, agadn.

MR. 1BOUCIILR is about to fori anr amateur orchestr a for tie private periformnance of
instrumental mulsic.

NsORDHEiaiiR's HALL is neariv compleîed. It is 10 he opened Pv the Barnabee troupe,
of Boston, about the end of tPie pîreserit nîonth.

TEIE Mendelssohn Choir ivili shortiy re-assemibie for practice, undi(er Ille able direction

of Mr. Joseph Goulci. No more public performances xviii be gixen, but the organization xxiii

be maintaineti as a strictly amateur one.

A i. xRG: x'oluintecr Chour hS eiiig fornied for Christ C hurch Cathetial. Already a1

number of applications for menîbersbip have been received, andi about forty voices are

expected, xvhich, w'hen xvell trained, xviii make a very efficient choir.

IN the sixth of a series of articles oni xorship music wbich are appearing in the Lopiden

('hure/e Be//s, Mr. John Crowdy makes a noteworthy suggestion, thec realization, tif Nvhich

might obviously have intercsting and important resuits. It is tlîat a band of instrumenstal

players sbould be formeil ini coiiiection xitlî eacb catliedral, and oiciestrai accuiîipaiîinients

be made the mile for the pîrincipal Suiîday service. Mr. Ci ovidy ex iulcîtly tliinks tbis the

direction in whichi churcb music sboulul now be dleveio1 îedi.---Mo(ic 7rade ,a/,.

TuiE practice of singing '' Amen " after every hymn, as is donc1 in soilie churchies, is

rather the resuit of habit th-an of a conviction of its necessity, for oftentinies the xvord is

entirely out of place, and forms an absurd close to the words that baxve gone before. At the

end of every prayer or supplication and thanksgiving, xvietlîer in verse or pirose, its raison

d'étre is plainiy evident ; but aside from such entreaties for mercy, etc., its uise is absoiuteiy

to be forbidden. This assertion is so seif-eviclent that it is not necessaiy to adduce instances

in order to substantiate it. Give it but unie thought.-Muisic irade R,'s'kn'.

PROPOSED SCIIOOL 0F MUS5IC FOR 1,.MFRICi.-A iargely attended meetinîg of the citi-
zens, presided over by the. Mayor, Mr. Michael O'Gornîan, xvas beid this xxeek ini the
Athemeum., with a view to making arrangements towarcis the formation of a cebool of music
in Limerick on the Cork principle, save that whiie the Cork schooi is maintained by a ta\ of
a haifpenny in the pound, the une tua le estabiished in this city shahl he fornîed and kept up
by voluntary subscriptions. The proceeîlings ivere of a very unanimous chai acter, the projeet
being warmly approved, andi a committee was appointed f0 arrange the necessary t tetails.-
Irish inies. ________________

MARE Our young men musicians, musicians in the true sense of the word, and the rumr
shop, the billiard saloon, and other questionabie resorts, xviii be cheated oui of the greate
part of their costumnera. Unfortîinately, as experience bas taugbt me, it is a xidespread
opinion among our business men, iaxvyers, bankers, etc., that i t wili incapacitate aL boy for
business, make hima volatile, and unfit to meet the exigencies of this hard, ilatter-of fact life'
if we teach bim music. Nothing couid be more erroneous. As sure as the tborougb study of
the classic writers of ancient and modem times will benefit a young man by eievating bis
mmnd, givinq bim murai strength anti a proud consciousness of bis manbood, unknown to tbeî
common berd, just as sure xviii the thorough understanding of the words of the isomortai
masters in music ennoble bis passions and take a most earnest anti beneficiai hoid of his sou
and beart. Look ait Germany. The statesman, the soidier, the grave jurist and magistrale -
they ail delight in tbe sxveet Ilrecreation-work " (Erbolungs-Arbeit) of music ; not in the'
fantastic polka, the *sensationai operatic air, or tbe empty and sboxvy "lmorceau de salon.' n
No ! in the worthy rendecings of the immortai xvorks of the masters, wbumt they have bee
taught to venerate, to love, and to untierstanci. It is this good, this inteliectuai music whicb
draws the different members of the family circle together in kindiier feelings, and xvhic h
wakes hearth and home appear more cheerful and attractive. Could flot this immense power

which true music bas over the human mind be employed with some benefit f0 our young men.
- Cor. PhiuadelM~ia Ledger.

AUi Crrspndec inendé frtis Co/uili, and Exchange', shou/d be diredfed Io th#

CHESS EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Offce, 162 St. '7aines Street, Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. fltb, 1879.
PROBLExi NO. XXXVII.

<End-game.) By Mr. John Watkiiîson, Hutddersfield, Eng.
Front Miles' Il Chess Genîs."

BLACK.- -- -- ----

rmai

''oze

WU i[TE.

W'hite (Mr. W'atkinson) haxitîg f0 ply xvon tihe game.

SOLUTION '10O PRoIILYNI, No. XXXIV.
Wh /it,'. B/uîe. TUitec.

Il K to Kt 6 Any mox'e 2 Mates accoîdingiy.

THE GAME 0F CHESS.

CANTO V.
Aîr,, i' ,, iFi, ttCsbt l ckl Qîtecît enter, lîtto the bet of flie etngagemnttt. The

shitle uroossu giv su t.y 'i ti Qltes,, is bltsy uti aototr parît of th iels, u: site foiti~s liter ssoy to the royjal1 tout,
l'its ite outtt fi, tie wtordi aisi gives ciîeck to thte King. 'The la.ck Qiteei otites to slis relef shte
tho", htsihouut i,.tdlteînTy.'he whites Qoet fatîs. 'lice Kittg revuîtges hec- draîli The
bsiack trusupur is slitî. 'Iss is,,t-ss.rriossis au, a, ,rcher are ail thai ceiait,, Nbuictiv nitsters tihe Moors.
Vl'ie bliack Quteet, mittrlates thte diestrution of flic adverse King. She itew. loue, tili itufore lier. 'fli wehite

archer anti the tira soldieons ttc pttî tut flic swurd . 'Tho Kinîg nom stattds aoie; tie tutu nt abicae hi,
cuoisi. i lies.ic ttîandt.afflics flic eîuttv. 'Fic bîiack Kinttg ptrstes lîlîts. rkfier pa.î,inîg thrutgh virionls
diles , the' swhtte Kitsg hlat ts it si fir rt flte 'lule llack Qtuce, takes potsti the second tti i ttc .sîîl hents

btît t,. lThe tiik King veisites ut, gsit ile iisolr otf the day, bt iti svait one sîtîtue is aiiCOvs teeu
titti ands hi, ouvecsary. T'le hliu Qitreti gises tte i ttislîiîg sicoke. 'lie wite Kitg dtes in tue field of
baltie. Niercitry cxiis ond ltise jhs. Jiîpi er ucîvards hlm. Mectrv itctsîc , n i h tîlit fice gaine of
uhess, I-te ,tseeîs lieu oui the touts of the rier Surin. His autr is relateil. He c'ives flie îtsmph a chess
butarci .sti lke, ot bis love. 'rThe nyîcph teaches tile gaine un the people of lîaiy, 'lThe îsseicotîcludes.

Fiont tlie Mttor's catmp, icîn rne, in i orc t, 
'Ihe flecce Virago uttimtîtte, the figh t.
At glttcy's coul site presses o,, wiîh speeti,
W'hcro the m.,c glows, anid whîere the bravest Itiecî.
Wltt the liolc Asazs,, none tire egaige,

Nsor flie wehite Qîteen a,îttnit tîo ciehec rge.
Theotigli îsths for distat the whtite Quccti iroceeds,
P'romtpt it design, anîd buld it geticous dcc, s.
ltnt te M.ýo)r's camp e,,ch aventie she tries,
Itn tis pavillutî whecc the Moitacch lie'.
'lie i cket gutord, the setîtitiels arottind
Ftil uy sttrprise, anîd bite the cheeker'd groîtd.
u';.ch post obîain'd, each f,,sîness of the ptlace
'Tosirds lier designt ste muses iit sulent Pace,
'lucre, hopes to tritimplih~ ce sistless nsighit.
Anîd at oite blcsw cottultde the litîgring flghî.

'Ibis front atar lseheld the saible Oteet,
Iler cye quick glttciitg c'er t' crulas.ttled scolte.
Sile ses the planî hy hold amnbition focîu'd,
Hec Kinîg hesieg'd, and thte ectîeiieltnîts storni'd.
\Viîh rage heu- losont iaes, noir sitsks with greief.
Whaî shah she do ? sîbece nîrn? hoxe hring relief?
0cer s stgar lives she scocci lier sseocd to wield,
And Icaves itnigieatti'd the harvesi of tlise field.
Switft as fltc ssitd, ste ticastires hock the plain,
And doris and zlitt'ring swortîs oppose in vaiti
Bcîmeen hier Kitng anmi the proî,d roc site stanîds,
Aîtd iravely ttc ce clofles the hostile bands;
Ott hec, on hec their fuir1 ' tiares itvake
An d hys hec besoitn n.tked to the stroke.
Heories exutlts ; and,, tow , witl, bridisli'd blade,
lhe orbite tOueen's lifie o ucooper dires invade.
111 fated pciýccss !site resigcs lier Itreil,
lii Hottottr' couse, antI seeks the shades of deaîh
Wltile, itoor itotietitet for so greot a pri se 1
135y the Kittg's h.tnd ttc sable urooper dies.
Vseo soldies otly it ilet raîks appear,
And one bold archer, stili tittaitght to fear.
'lo shield titeir King. ,ind.,iinted îhey repaie;
'Iheir hope of safety fic'd in bravse despair.
Ah !gallot si'.îiocs !check yooc ardet couîrse
Not yoî,r weak aid, isor sttch uneqîtol force,
l'hc î,me detnands; o'er ail the checkec'd groucd,
To! Hernies stornîs, atnd calis bis Moors aroîndi.
'l'lie Moors ohey ; the Qite lihec aid comintes,
braos evlc danger, atnd lays wtste the lins
''lie Ring she set ks ; the Kinîg, miîercect flics,
IIitrts iutliec soul , ottîlashes froin lier eyes.
Alotd she colis, IlsVhat ho 1 yîting Moîtarch, oh 1

lTis fltc black Aniaooî, îhy mono
1
l foe."

Hlm ose ini dut bier ventgeace pots to lay,
Atnd sehore she rushes rots marks hec way.
Sute shokes hier crimson steel; the shaîter'd hoes
Hec cuimson steel oo longer cas oppose;
An îtndisticgoish'd prey their lives theT Y'Id
Till mon by tui hey perish tin the fieud.
The helpless King Isemoans bis slaughter'd bosi,
Anttc oops of friends he nom no more mtust toast.
He mourus a ruilc'd, soliîary reigo,
Hi', guacis, bis people melt'cing on the plai ng

As mhen the mort, lias chas'd tbe shtsa'fngt
And purpled o'er the cast mlth orient lighî,
The sars wiîhdrav their ineffectual fires,
And one b one the heav'nîy hosi retires;
Thy orb, ai r Venus, stl enlia a cay.
Asehile toý glam alocte, then fade amay.

Deserîed, heipless, thus the King remana,
But sill th' ucconquerable mind retoins,1
He seoros tu ahdicaîe, uhough cîîmbers press,
In rîtin brase, majestic it distress.
Espioring ev'ry pat, lie stanîds ai tay,
And throcgb th' embated phalanx wins bis way,

Secttre of flfe sehile flotte his s,î; meei,
Ant he flelc opetîs su

t
l a safi. rut tcal.

Tll fate lias stueîch'd orte monarct on, the plain,
Ofa;tl tc, r bui te warriors Itoast int vaitn.
Fotr îliis i,- sosy Kinîg ii fliglit rottes
Antd wholtet ie saisie îtsontsrch 1î:ends btis cottrqe,
''lie whlite King flies, anîd ill elîde', his force
Seje.es cadl, post the vacant files aflord,
Rctrets, odvaisct.s, flics, qttd okiis alottg fie board.
lltit who from destiny catt hope te fly?
'lie inevttabie hour of foie cirass tîigh
For now ihe lot tsf the cîtecker'd groîînd
Hi', steps hav e re,tbci-hi', ftrîttîse's tit boîînd 1
There, as htî moves, thte sable Queen froot fiar
])taris o'er the plaint, and rushes through the war:
The captive tttotarch nager ici cotnfine,

eShe pij anis liter standardi tt fltc secontd line.
1-1er K'itg exîtits. ,ts vitît exporienc'tl ces
He vieses flic field, attd tt lthe coîqîtlest flies;
Pttrsttes; the foc, hy love of îuory led,

ttd ow lte loys, ttr thinks he lays him dead.
Vain, the pîttsiit; %ehereucr îhey îread the scene,
Otte qtnttre sîti leives a vatcant spice, betseeen.
TIhe sable Amocon belids svith pain
'l'ie littg'ritte labour oîf the long canîpaign.
Forwzirdl she springs, anid oi tihe fantesi lantd,
WVthl trage iii atiaic, iaks liter fatol si tnd.
UIs., pjy Prtince! whlich ss'y the dtnger shîto,
Fate colis thee hence; thy race of glory's rîtn 1
Thirstiig for Wood, thte litruine gtves the htow;
'Plt' ittdignanît tiusî,ash 'r 'ks the slhdes helon'.

b,iti flic bire earth bts ilttits cxieîtded lie;
'Thle gttrit appl.ttts, ansd retnt with shots tlte sky.

Hetnies ini triîttpit sers Itis labours o'cr,
Antd Io Uoen cings aloî,g the shtote.
Tlhe niicîtîs, cîttef Witi, P castre Jos'e sueveYs,
Approves btis toil, anti crosen, lus dceds with praise,
Vthes gives the waitd, the muagie wa.nd, whose aid
Draw, from uiheceoint, of night thi' itnhodsied shade.
Whose itnreletiting power îo cndless pain
In Stygian lakes rat, send rte gtiliy train;
Cati quench in sioniher the îmnwilling sighi,
Or cati the fleetiîîg spirit hock ti light.
Stici was the gift to grace the vicior's dlaim.
The vicior iauighi th' lIalian swains the ganie;
Wlîaî the god taughi, th' Italian swaîns obey,
Anîd iheir soos celebrate the milei fr.îy.
'Ilese sports lifaughi of irrîti oi

1 
lirds relaie),

These festive sports îo Love firsi owed iheir date.
Foc sehece ihcoigh architîg liosers the Serio gides,
Antd wiîh hs silver sireoin the lawn, divides,
A irait of virgins hanni the flow'cy Plain,
Their feet responsive to, the vocal strain;
Wiîh ihese a cyrnph appered, surpassing fair,
O)f heav'utly feaiuce, aîîd majesýtic air.

Heneieyieldicg fair oinetorqie
With fond remembrance of the dear delighî,
Besîow'd, sîll gazicg on ihat heav',ily face,
The cheeker'd hoard, anîd p.iriy-colouc'd race;
Explain'd the laws by wltich the îcoops engage,
And taught the cymph the varions mac to wage.
The cymph well pieas'd, and of the presenit vain,
Display' dLove's trophy tut her sister-train;
Tauýght themt the art, the cianners of the gane,
And hade the mimie sîcife retain her came.

Hec camne the nymphs record in ditîles sweet,
And off; at eve the wondroos tale repeat.
Ofi have t heard Iheni; fi mv vernal day,
Oft has attention listeîsed o t'he lay,
What tinte 1 firsi essay'd the sylvon sîcains,
And wlth the Muse walked 0'cr my native plains.

THS ENDOF ol THE GASIS Or cHBS."
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PIANOS
JOSEPH P. HALE. SAIN]

SKETCH 0F THE CAREER 0F A GRE.
PIANO MAIFACTIJRF.IZ

INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH OF
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

Whe lWany ImI)rovements alid Rap
s1lecess of tise "h1alie" Pianoi.

Mr. Joseph P. Hale-like so tnany of the men whe
business ahiicy and mnechanical shili have ma
America what it is, the most progressive couîntry
in the world-is a Yankee of the Yankees. Hew
born in z89 at Bernardston, Franklin Cortnty, Masý
wbere the Hales bail heen respectable farmne, f
neyerai generations, The cleath of his fatber, wh
the lad was in bis focurth year, left a large fimily el
pendent on bis widow, anîd flte yottng Joseph's fie
effetAs to mitice himsalf uisefol were cottsecrated tn bl
assistance. Under snch circumstattces hie reteivt
only a bni and irregîdar edocation, attd at Eime vei
time when most yottths ot fourteen are ambitionst
littie else itan a1 repîttation in the hase-bail fild, 1
becamne the mail carrier of the district; no trillin
duty, for it involed twice every week a iide t
sevesty-five toiles. For two years bie weît this roln
among the rural posE-offices, in ail sorts of weathet
But the Post of niai] carrier, wbiie a laborlous ant
responsibie one, oltered no) prospects of sttclî a carre
as J. P. Hale iottgcd for. Confidete energette an,
honest as bie was, bie set Olt to En d blis vocation l
life; bie trieti bis îattd at ail the smatl mechbanicaindustries wbicb bie colnld ftttt in thte New Etîglaîi
villages, ant iafter mome yetrs hie pitcbed bts tettt tl
Worcester, a town wilîit halt aiwtys been fatnons fo
lEs sklled inechanics.

Mis seven Yelrs of aîîpresticeslîip, os we maq3
regartd it, wrre ttîw tîver, tîk tvoîîde-rpdîhre sert
fiîtisbed, bis httsittess lire begaît.

With bis stîccess bis atttbition grew, attd occ,îsional
vtsts to New York led iitt to formi tbe svisb ni estah-
lishing bimself where hie cottld finti a widc field for bis
Cnergiçs. Circttmstances irew bis, attention to tîte
piano tracte, lis experiesi c as a carpenter t.îught
him sumcetbieg ttf the cost of bout rttterials attd
labottr. lThe tielicarntc ncla.tîists of tte piatno îs
soott uttderstoocl ly dite matt, wto liad bhetrt so etccess-
fui as a ntecîtanic itt Worcester, anîd ttc had a fan.
Snctttg eye He ont ottly saw tbat senie of thte old

mtîfctreswere extratvaîgant worknien or locedj
extravaîgant profits, bîtt Clearly perceiccîl tlot tlitir
sysient %vas stiling the tr.tde itn its birtit. H-e saw
Ehat, heyiîtî tte weat ly ci,îss Who did eut ctre wltat
was pairl for a piano prttvided i t bore at fastîlotialle
nant-, there va isted il large attd cotîsttt y itîrr.easi îîg
body of otîr fecllow.ciilts m ltt) r;red mtore for wljt a
thihg W.îs titan wtoîL it prîtfcssed tn lic lie s.rw tlt
every day Ettosic was mitre tbe subject of getteral at-
tention and was becoîtting ,t l'art of comnît scbool
edîttation, and that a certain fortine wtîcthet
enterprisittg mtan wlto ir-t offered ii ithe mîiddle aînd
lndtîstriîtl vints-s aî gond inttrtmntt rit a ctte.ip rate.
Hie dcterntistvd on a rtvolutioE wllclt worîlc tttke a
piano as easily proctîred as5 a cookitîg-stoce nr a
isewittg-maclîtne.

Mr. Hale catme En New York ini ilto witlt a capital
cf $30,000, atttd, ,fier at lief exprilente of p.trttter-
slîiîî itto wtlclt lie was begîtileti tt is fi est irrivti,
establisliet himself it a st ail factory ont tHtîdson atnd
Cattal Sirvet-,. I-lis trade constantly iticrcatset, and
necessitated constaînt removals anîd ,tdittîs tet butild-
ings. His factory onteiahîtî Avenute and 'I irty-fiftb
Street s tise of thte mcîst etînpletc in thtie coî,rtîry.
Each tenttn is devoteti toii. pcific pat tf the pitto,
and catît worknia.î speiid' tus titîte oit ot part of theinstrutîent. A nuw, lnittmttse fi'ctory wiii bce rectedi
on the river frottt Est 14

6
t01 Sîratt. It will lic cight

huttdteut fuet frot, fifty feet wide, atttc igltt stori eshigît. Here, tttttlr ose tofl, I' parts tif the itîstrît-ments; will lie cotttritctd, .atud arratngemntts wîll lie
made for tee fireiglt-cars to rîtî itt antd load utîter the
roof. Wheil we sîy flbat t piano is setnt frutîn the
factory every tweîîty-fiee minuttes dttrtttg thte ten
working bancs cf the day, it wilI be secs wlîat Eteces-
sity there is for re.idy lt.tuliîtg oif te goorîs.

The secret of Mr. J. P. Hale's sîîccess, then, is
pet'soîîal attention En butsinecss. strict ccononty, andî
cash purchases. A fc-s figures will show tc, wltat an
extent bis Erade lias develtîprî since i86o. Dîîring
the first five years he madeaEtir sold 2,aoo instruments ;
during the neat five ye,îre abouit 5,oui, giving a total
for the decade Of 7,20o piantos. At presenit Mr. Haie
tomns Out 140 pianos per week tir over 7,2oO per year,

Great as this suPply is, lie coold dispose of a great
many more per week if hie hald room to produce Ebemn
in bis presenit factory. He is generally fiee or six
hundred bebind orders.

During Mr, Hale's business career in New York hie
has neyer lied a note dlscottnted, non bonrowcd a
dollar.

Notice ta Contractors.
LEASES OF

S EALED TENDERS, addressed te the Sec-
rctary of Publie Works, and endnrsed t

'Tender N AUCTIONfor Canaîl and Lock at St. Anne," wilb eecdt O'- F NINETIEE
Ebis office utînil the arrivai ni the Eastern and Western on Lake Wintîipegoosjmails (in ýFR1 DAY, 1 it IoTH DAY 0F OCTOB ER the North-West Territseat, for Ehe cîtîruttcîon of a Lock and the formation tîlo)nLznds Office, Wl
of approaches to it on tile ltndward side0f the presenit etr.8y. hev
lock at St. Anse. liîtts 1879. b 'lsoie ru

A map of the locality, together witb plans and sPect brntse wioniesoldted
ficati on ni the work te bie done, tan be seen at this will be poE rip at aoffice and at the Resident Engineer's office, at St. Squîare Mlle, and soldAnns, on aid after SATURDAY, 'cla a7'cH DAY biddcr.
OF SEPTiEMBER next, at either of which plates Plans, descriptions,printeri fornis of Tender tan bc obtaiîîed. information will be fiContvactors are veîîîested to bear le mind that Doino Lands Officetendrs wiii sot be caîîsidered onlcss mode strictly in Dominion Lands in ii
.îccordaîîcc with the îriîîtel torns, oitd-tt the case of
liins, excepi tîterc are Etttaicd tise .îccîai signatures%,
the nature of tile occuipation and residence of cach
member of the samne; and fîîrtlser, an accejttedl Bank De
chequte for the stît of $2,ooo musE accîtîîpanly the Departînenu of the IntTender,' wbiciî stm sb.dl bc forfeîîed if tht party Otawa, î7 tb Jîîly, 18
tendering de-ulin,.s eîîtering ilîto coîitr.ict for tie
works, aE the rates and on tht terms stated la the offer
sîîhmitted.

The chequte Ebus sent iii wili be retnrned te the re-
spective parties wbnise tenders are ot accepted,

For tht due fîtilment nf the contract, satisfattory
secîîeity wili bie required hy Ebe depo.sit cf money Es
the ainnîtîtt of 6eie 6er cent. oitftuc brtlk sot of the
cnntract; of whitb the sttin sent iii wiîh tue Tender
will bie considered a part.

Ninety per cet. only nf tbe progress estimaces will
be paid mîntil the comîmietion of the woek.

To each Tetîder mrusE be attachedîl Eic acîttai signa-
titres of îwn responsibie and solvetît persrins, residents fi ïof cite Dominion, williîg to becoine sttreties for the ~
carrying ottt of these tconditionts, as well as the dite
performante rtf thte werks embraced ini the Contract.

This Driiorîment rnes not, bowever, biîîd itseif En
accept the lowest or anc tender.

Iiy oeder,

F. BIRAUN,
Set retary.

DarARtI nIaNT ctr RATtseAv ANI) CANALS,l
O-T r'FAW, 2otlt Atîgîst, b87 9 jT E N T S !

'RIVER ST. MAURICE.

Notice to dontractors.
s EALED TENDERS addnessed te the un-

's uersigteiel, attî neîlorscd "Tendier tr Repairs
cf Girandes Piles Daîm,"' wili be rccived at this office
itintit the THIRTEENYII day cf NFXT SE-,PTEM-
BEFR, itîcltîsive.

'The pîlans andtî sp, ci ficatiîîî tif tuec work ciii bc set
at titis offitce andi at the.Siirtiril't' Office .ît
T'ieree Rivers, os ani

1 
aftr tit Eveîîy ffuth inîstanît.

Prittr fîîrms of ieîîîlee cutît tlso lic outiect togeiber
wit iin sed copies tif the specîtîr aititt it Engiîsh astI
Fenech i tîtese pîlaces andîr i i the re'idiîcc cf A rtlitir
Rotîsseari, Sliîe-Masuor ai St. Bontifaîce rie Stiarveve
gui , lîy patrties Etenerinti, iitily,

gress ectiîîîi.îî otiai ttte ciitiillt' iii (di to stiiek.
Tou ctîh tendîer nisE lic .îtî.îuhe the ictîtîl sigi,.-

tires iiitien respituilile andîî sol oriElie -,iiiis , et slclttof to lie iniion of Cana.uu. iili îg t. i bcuîtt sIirctios
foe îl die performanîîce cf tthe sentk cnirared ln the
contet.

This Dcp.irtmettt dors iot, hiuîwcver, luind iEseIf tEaccept the lowest or .îîy tendelr.
By order,

Departmeîc of Public Wiîrks,I
Ottawva, aand Aîîgîst, 1879.

F. BRAUN,
Setrt try.

IN4T ýSTOC:K.
Pronella, 10 to an Tbread.
Fiaui- Webs, 4 , tii 5 inches.
Slî-e Rivets, iti ltrass atnd Irtîn, ill si7zas.
Sboe N il liommon tron, Swede and Zinc
Hook Eyclets.

Do Machines.
Bcdl Pltes in Iron. 2 t4 E 3 orbhes.
Boot Laces, Real Porpoise and French Caîf.
Day & Martin's Liquid Biacking,

Kerr's N. M. T, Thread, Black and White, 30(oyards.
Do Linen finished do, 9 tord.

Fote SALE BY

J. B. MACDONALD,
26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

jFOR SAI,E OR HIRE.

Price front $8iStars

Maker of Ehe ceivttratenl UIJ.I-RELLA TENT.
,SAIIS Of.îli kinris for SIIS attd YACHTS.

"-Moit1et ,fi'e, dcs,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMIMON STREET,

(Near Allan's XVbarf,) . - MONTREAL,

H AMILTON & Co.,
Fancy atnd Staple Dry Gonds,

105 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Latte)

MOt<TREÂ,,.

ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.ATcr-r---

AT PPIVATI' P17QITrWrrc
TENTSI 0.

-W. E. SLIiAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personal attention to ail Sales entrusted En

hlm. His Saleroonîs

195t- S-T- J-A mS ST-,
(Opposite Moisons Bank,)

Idest stand in the city for te sale of General Mer-
chandise and Houisehold Effects.

Those wlto costemplate selling their Househoid
Furniture ihis Spring , will do Wel to milike early
arrangements wîth hotn, as hie bas already heen
engaged to conrlîct several important sales of which
dite notice 5v

111 
le giveit. Reasosable ternis and

prompt Settiemetnts have already secured hlmi the
eading business.

Valuiations antd Appraisais. Cash advances made
on coitsigrtScsEs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

~iafld-Desbalats Lilhographic Co
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

lteg to Inform the ]3ANKgRS, METECIANTS and
BUSINEsS8 MEN oIf flhc Dominion, that their larve,
establishmrnt la nnsv b foul operation, and that
they arn preî.arrd to do nil ki nds of

ENGlIAVING,
ELECTROTYPINO,

,S'1'LREOTYPINZG,
IITHOG RAPRIXO

and TYPE 1'EINTING,

IN THEF BEST STYLE, ANI) AT L0W PEEECES.
Special attention given to flie re-prottoction by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit 1300KS
0F ANT INt).

Prom the farilities aet their cnmmande and the
eompileteness of their establishmnent, t'he Company
feel confident of giving satisfaction to ai wlîeI
.nruot thela with their urders.

G. B. BURLAND,
Mianager.

0F THE

*TIMBER 1.ITS.

SALE. 0F THE LEA!fFS
N 1 l'I;R LliIMITS, s'ittc
sý andî the Vktttr lieu Ri, in
cries, seul b" helti at the Doni
iuiti1ig, on td.e Est day cf S p-
Ighi if ' rîtîtig ii tuer on thest-
iJecti, uthe conuittions set foi il
Domnttion Latnds Ac*,." Thcy
bmnnos cf Twienty Dollars per
tîy COî"t:tîlon tE ithe ltighest

condlitions of sale and ail orber
îrîîisbed on application at the

il Ottawva, or En the Agenît of
ni ipeg.

By order,

J. S. DENNIS,
îîrîY MIitister of the Interior

crior

Sales of Furniture

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,,

0F CANADA.

HEAD OF]'YCI, lfttEz j/on, Onaiaro.

W. D. BOORER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TE]? WORKS BRANCH
Continues En issue polities-short date or for three
yiears-ot properîy of ail kiîîds within range of the.

riywtr systein , or citler localities having efficient
water works.

GENERA.L BIL-NCIZ.-

On Farta or other non-bazardous property only.

RATts-Exceptionaly!ow, and prompt paymcnt Of,
losses.

MONTREAL OFFICE.- 4 HOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,

Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY

.ATNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Conmpany havîng transatted business in Canada
se acceptably for ieîueu'y-se-cen years posE as to bave,to-day, the argest Canad incnme ut any taie Com-pany save one (and a larger proportional income than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
fihat it will deposit, in the hanîts of the Government efCaniada at Ottawa, the whole RasetVEv, or RE-eSatua-
ANStI PEuND, froîn' year tn year, upon ench Policyissrîed iti Canada afttir the 3ist March 1878, Every
such Policy will then be as seture as i t issued by thseGovernnsent of C,înada ityif, s. far as the safety ettefonds is cnend

The imoEAnce ni havjng even a strnng Compatny_ike sh VN LiE , b.îcke bly Goverontent Deposits,wil1 lie appreciaîted wbeîî attenittoi directed te themillions ni moîîey loe, cccniin otîr own Canada,
Ebrotîgh the mtsmEinagemnit of Direttors and others
during a very few years pasE.

Office-Opposite Pont-Office, Montreuil.

MONTItEAL DiSTRICT BRANCIe,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERN CANADA BRANCH,
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ALLAN LINE.

Under contract with the Governrnent of Canada
for the conveyance of

CANADIAN &-UNITED STATES 'MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This Cc.mpany's Linet are cemprosîl of the iiladr-
noted First-class, Fiill-powerfol, Cl5 de-biiiilt, D)oîule-
etsgine Iroîs Steacîships:

Vesse/s. Tsnnitge. Cc,îetrs

Sardinian ........ 4-0
Polynesian. 4100
Sarmatian.40

Circassian. 3Scm:1=
Moravito ........... 36-o
Peruvian ........... 3600
Nova Scotiais ... 3300
Hîbernian ........... 3200
Caspian ............ s2-,

Austrian ............ arn
Nestorian ........... 2700
Pressian ............ 3oO0
Scacdinaviac .... 3000
Macitoban....3150
Cacadian ....... .... sloo
Phoenician ..... 2800
Waldensian .... uOO
Corinthian..... 1400

Lucerne ............ 2800
Acadian ............ 5500

Newfousdland ... 1350

Lt. J.- E. Tjîtteiu, R.N. Pl
Capt. R. Broîso.
Capt. A. 1). Aicd.
C.ipt. j.îîtes 'ylie
Capt. johîl (rirîs
Lt. XV. H1. Soniîtl, R.N.R.
C.îîst W. Richaîrdson.
Ltý F. Archer, 16 N.R.
Capt. 'Frocks.
Capt. R. S. Watts.
Catit. J. G. Steplien.

Cpt. I\Icîlo.igall.
Capt. Ncil itcLe.în.
Cajst. J.iiies Scott.
Capt. C. J. Meceie.
Capt. Legallais.
Capt. Keir.
Cape. C.ilil.
Capt. M5 lice.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
sailing from Liverpool evcry THURSDIAY, mdý
frein Quebec every SATURDAV ýcalheng at Loogh
Foyle to, reccive on board acd landl Mail. atd Passeri.
gels 10 ind fromn Ireland ,uîd Scotland), arc inteîuîled
to be despatched

FROM QUE13EC:

Moravian....................... Satîîrd.îy, Ai. 16
Peruivian ........................ îurday, AuIg. 23
Polyncsian ................... Stîdy i 6 31
Sarinatian ......... _.............. .îîurdaiy, Sept. 6
Cireassian ....................... Saturciy S~. ept. 13
Saidimn ........................ iaotorday, Setît, 2o
Moraviani........................ Sattîd;.î, Sep t. 27

Rates of Ocean Passage:

Cabin, according to accommodation..... $711, $81i
Intermetllate ........ ... >....................$4l JoO

Stcae................ .... '.b.

Thse steaîmers of the GI.e.ges Liinc ssiI
1 

.îil froîr,
Quchec on or ibout Cach Thîîrsd.y.

Can adjîn........................ Al. 15
Corinthian ........................ Atig. ca
Macitobanl........................ Aug. 29
Lucerne .......................... sept. 12
Wz'Idcsiact ....................... Sept. I)
PheSnician ........................ Sept. 26

The steamers of the Halifax Mili Liiie w il ]cave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfld., and Liverpool, as
follows :

Caspian ............ .............. Ait6 19

Hibernian ......................... Sept. L,
Nova Scotian ...................... Sept. 16

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. Johnî's

Cabin .......... ........................... $2000
Steerage ..................................... 6.oo

An expeeieced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths flot secured tintil paid for.
'fhrough Bi//s Ladinggranted in Z i',ertool anîd at

Continental l'oi Io a/il ponts in, Caada and t/he
it'estern Stattes.

For Freiglit or oiller particiulars ospply in l'o, tlaîd to
H. & A. Allan, or to J. L.. Fariner, in Quebet, to
Allans, Râe & Co.; in H-avrc, to John MI. Cîîrric
2at Qtuai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Guistave Bossaloge,
Rue dît Quatre Septembre ; i Antsverp , to Aîîg.
Schmitz & Co., or Richard Beres ; i Rotterdam, tu
Ruys & Co.; cn Hamburg, to C. llgo in Bordecaux,
te finies Moss & Co. ;in Breien, to HeIirn Etppel &
Sons; le Belfast, tii Charley & T1i.sicolto; iin London,
!o Montgonerie& Greenhortîe, 17 Gracechurch Street;
in Glasgow, to James and Alex. Allan, 70 Great Clyde
Street; ils Liverpool, to Alla« Bros,, James Street; i
Chicago, tu Allan & CO., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Vouville and Common Sts., Montreal.

Sarnuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' B3LOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSORT01ENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GALBRAITH & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JoHN GALBR1AITH, Manager.

E LOCUTION.-
MR. NET'L WARNER ts prepared t0 give Lvssoz;s

IN ELOCUTION at No. 58 Victoria street.

Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday eveoings.

Private Lessons if preferred.
Instructions given at Academies and Scisools on

noodeyate termis.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only to ceiveci Di1îlonta of Ilonor and Moitai of Ilighest Mcrit al. the United

States Centenniai Intenational Exhibition, but liaving been UNANIMOUSI.

I'RONOUNCED, 13Y TIIE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO ALL OTIIERS.

ADDRESS :
AGEA r.S llM'N7TPI3 IN F VER Y COUMVTI.

CLOUGH- & WARREN ORGAN 00.,
DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maitsters.

SUPERIOR PALE ANDS lIOWN MALT,

India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The tollowiîtg Bottiers oily are atîthorized tu iseý

our latbels, vi..-
Tîtos. J, Howard 173. , Si. Peter etrcet
,Jas. Vîrtue..............-t- l' Ay nier smSet.
I'hos, Fergust,. 28 . S t. Cu-aîs.tt street.

SamsRow,ît - -2î. St. Ujrba.in Street.
-/t -lslc - 697Y2g~ St. Caîtherinse strect.

Thos. Kinsella........... -144 <ttawa stret

C. Maisorieuve . . .59 St D)omintique street.

JOHN H1. R. JY[LSON & BRUS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTrIZEAL,

Have alw'ays oin laîd the varnous kinds of

IN WOO00D AND I3OTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Boy only the

GENUINE.

ti C Beware of

Z COUNTERFEITS.

'A ~None genuine without

ij our Trade Mark stump'
ed oni the' arma of the

Mactone.

THE SINGER iMANUF'G. CO. SOLU IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Being the largest number of Sewing Machines evei

sold by acy Compacy in a single year. M,îchipes sold
on monthly payments.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME S7'RÀE,

MONTREAL P.Q.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LI1FE 1SSURANCE SOCIETY or LONDON, Eng.

CÂNADIAN HlEADl OFICE, 196 St. Jamies Si., lontrea1.
FRED)116CK STANIFE

Th le IZE, IANt.l i.. well ktsowtî for its ftcaiicil
streeigth andi s.îablity , bein tiuone of thte tOffices selected
liy lier 81 .ijesty l. 'oeistrecai for Assîîricg
the lives et Fa t I Illice ()fici.ils, tliroiîghîit the
Untited K i edoni. Ciia.di.ii mnaîgement; Cacadi.în
ries; C.iii.di.n ilîvcsttiieiits. Policies issîted frocs
doîis OIffice.

I/îe chttatdai.'îýs v/r/it i/ly estajiuish t/te
S ule s a lioîi. lîittît,î vig thei greaest

,6oit/i/e seeuiti to' uits tiiiiiit lcy./to/ders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITV ANI) I)tI.101tT MSANAGI'i,, MSONTRICAL.

COMMER111CIAL UNION ASSURIANCE Co.
OF LONDION, ENGLANIS.

Capital - - ------ ------ $2,5oo,0

Fire and 111e Icetiraces gracted on easy tarins. A

Cali solicitcd.

OFFICEl: 43 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, YuORIMtI,
FRED. COLE,

GENTiRAL AGEcNT.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COI LECI ORS, ADVERTISING

and GENERAL AGlENTS,

No. 4 TORONTO St., TORONYTO.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

lrON 2 R ,A L.

Works at Wiodsor Milîs and Sherbro@&e, P. Q.

Mactifacturers of Writîcg, Book, News antd Colored
Ps1 îcrs; Idaiilla, Brown rond Grey WrapistFe
and Match Piper. lImporters of ail Goods required hy
Stationers and Prîcters.

Domicidn Agents for tIse Celbrated Gray's Ferr
Puinitkg and Lithographie Ics and Varnhes.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONTREIAL, AuIg. 28th, 1879.

ticLIVEuR.

A.t. lO.

2 24c

Ir3i11

Boston, & Newe Englandt
a & Io ............ s, except N.îine. ... 6 oo j oc,

New, Y'ork ;nid Southern
8 & 10...Stat- ................. 6 co 300o

Island Pondl, P'ortland antd
8 0 1 45 MLiae........................2 30-8

A) WVestern ansd Pacilie
8 ce ... Suites .................. 8 15 8 ce

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

By Canidian Unie IF, ioays) .................. 7 30,
By Canaditî Unîe oGern'any, Frid.tys ... 7 30
By Cucard , Mondcays............ ......... 3 * * 00
Supplentiry, sc P~.0. weclii iotiec...3 00
IByP.ek et froni New York or Ecg.

lanl, Wednesciîys ........... .............. 3 ce
By H.ucbur Ainericai Pseket to Ger-

matty, Wednesdays. ................. ........ oCe

WEST INI3IES.

Letters, &c., prepared in New Yorki are
forsvarded rlaîly oni New Yorki, when#e
mails are despatehed.......... ---........

For Havana aînd WSest Icdes r/
Havana, eeery Tlîîrsday p.i ci............3 o0

'Postal CrîlRi o penî til 8 .4s p.m. SI 9.z5 p.m.
t Do. DO. 8. 15 P.m.i

The Street Boxes are visited at 9.15 a.m., Z2.30, 5.30

Registeed I.etters shoull lie posted z5 minutes
before the houe cf elosing ordinary Mails, and 30 Min-
before closicg cf Eiiglsh Mails.

ESTABLISHRD 1850.

7~Il. WALAER,

- WOOD ENGRAVER,

r7 Pla.,,' r,.r, ll,
Near Craig street.

s' I ass~isace, 1 e t ilti-

*"mate that I vill now devote
my ectire attention te thse

O artistic production of thse
better class of work.

Orders for s, iieh are respectfttlly solicited,

THCANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN

Published quarterly hy tihe Numisosatie and Anti.
qua*ün Society, Montreal.

Subscription, $1.50 per anilym.

Editor's add'iess: Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances 10 GEtoRGE A. HOLMRS, BOX 13F0.

MAILS. CLOSING.

ONT'.RIO ANT3WFST-A .tI.
E16N PROVINCES. __

'Ottaiwaîi 1' Riliia ...... 8 1 8 Ce
I'rsiic,,. o if O taiio,
Slteitilî. & B. C.... I 8 1 8 ce

O ttawa', Rive ici t l.îii p tii
Carrilleit................ 6 oc..

ýUIlEC &S EASTIERN
PKOVYINCES.

1)îî~ ~ ~ R tiy tiir..............6 50
0.ieiî, & C .T ... .. ......... cow

16)iel ci, Aetl c bai.
l6bs iCi .. .ii~ ..... ...... 8 ce

BR.iîc li.................43

51........................4 0

Si lly. ciîîlîe, tSherbrooke,
c ..................... 6 ca23 0-8

Atila iiii i.i .. et
Sýt Jiîliîe, V &~ s i Jiii

Armand Sttin......6.3....
St iîilil',ieterl6.îlsr 4 30n

Noe &iliii icI,,or lil
Scîîîl ....... '.E................. 8 3 0

lui5 ou 11,il îî.c. , lceva

i115 11 .iîe us bp tuec
PioLet ....................... 8 on

LOCAL MAILS.

Ile.iiilai, Rou 6îîte.....6 oc..
lliliclîcîville, ContirecSeur,

V aîrc unes anîd Ver-
Cl'ee s.................. ...... -4

(lite St Pl',l .............. 6 o ..
Taeieii,~r WVest ............ 6 o, 2 îc
Cote St Antine anîd Notre

D.îîîî de Grîre ............... &2
Su C ililegiluli ....... o...
Il l iIiiiigdlOi...............6 Ci e
L.icbiie .................. 6 2i Co0
I.otigiiîil ................. 6 oc, 2 tc
St Laîîîbert ............... ...... 2 3Y

L.spriirie ................ 10 3c 2 3C
Pliit Viau,, Saiîlt..tit.Recul-

'et........................ 4 Oc
leo n aniiiii.îd St Viii-

crnt............. 2 SC

Pein et S Charles ........... 8 -i 15-
St Laureni, St Euistache

.îîîî1 Belle R.ivier ..... 7 ut.
Northî Shoe L .andc Rioute

tii Biout de L' Isie ............ 2 10C
Hîîchelagaî................8 15-1

UNITEDS STATES.
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QM. O. & O. RAILWAY

FARE REDUCED.
CHANGE 0F lIME,

EA.SI'ER-iY DIVISIOIN.

Coanmetcing MONFIAX, May aq. Trairai will bc
a-un on tItis Divisloa, as follows:

Exraaaass. MafXata.

Leave Hlochlacaga. ......... 4.-0 la t. 600. pa-ta.
Arrive Tlarce River-...7.45 p.m. 1a.3o Peai
Leave Tlaree Rives... 8.o p. m. 4,302 Ca n.
Arrive Quebec ........... a.. -45 P.aa1. 9.00, a aai,

R [;rTUINING.
Lette Qi-lu-r............ju.ai p. i. 6. 1 _ p.ata.
Arri ve - larce Rivers-....st o p. m. iiaCo t.i.
Lclave Tiarc Rivera .... 5. 2 5 pan. 3.a5 a.aaa.
Arrive Hochelaga ... 8.40 p.ri. 8.3o a tai.

Traians leave '.1lie Rai io aminuttes Inter.

Tickets for slale nat officea of STARNFS, LEVE
ALDEN, 2on St. Jamnes Statot, 1,8 Notare Damre
Street, aaad at Hochtelaga aand "aile Eanu Stioa'

J. T.' PRINCE,
Gcaal l. Agent.

FebroaarY 7 ah, 1879.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Western I)ivision.

Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.

5110E T'ANtD MOS!' IHEe.-]C Na§UIA 78)
0 71' WA.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAY, JULY agth,
Tirains Will lr.as a Il tCitiELAGA DiVTaac' as

Ioilows -

Exprisi Train.% for Hll at 9.30 a.m. and 5.00 pata.-
Arrive att liI ait 2.oa prt. aand 9 30 p.m.
Arrive att A 3 ,1m,-r aa totgo p.att

Express Trains fioaaa A3,1Iater at io a.-a.na. Express
I tainas fronta liti]f ltt 9.1to ato. anad 4.45 P m.

Arriven aiolaag il1 40 pata. atid 9.t5 l.ia.

Trahai for St. Jeromne ai - - - 5 .310 pa n.

Train frotat Sa. Jeromte .at - - - - 7,0 -2. tu.

Trainas ]cave Mlile Eiai Stationa acta aminiates Iater.

"ri- NACNIII(N.r PALACE CARIS ON ALIL
1'ASSENUEII TRAINS.

OrneraI Offic e, a, Plia.- i'AXrtoes Squaare.

S'lARNIsS, LI 5 VE & ALLDEN,
/aa<kei A2tents.

Offices: 2to2 Sa. Jantes andr 158 Notre L).atin -,rrct.

C. A. SCOTTl,
Getata ai Supea iatettient,

Wisatcrai Divisiona.
C. A. STARK,

General Freîght and Passenger Agenat.

Q. M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

W1EST1IkII-N Dl VTIO<0N.

F AMILIES SPENDINO THE SUMMER
MONTHS in ate counatry a re itnviter! to, nisit the

Villages of Riviere Des Prairies, Sa. Mairtin, St. Rose,
St. Tlarrese, Sa. Jeromne, &c. Low ratcs of fare, by

the montla, season, or year, will bci graaated, and

Trains run at hours saaitcd to -ataci tr.avel. 'The above
localities are unaurpassed for beautiful scenery, abuta-

dance of Boating, Fishigig, and very reasonabie

charges for Board.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and affer SATURDAY, MaY 3 1st, Relaarn

Tickets w]
1 1 

be sold to ail Stations at one Single Fare,
First and Second-class, good to go by nny Regular

Train on Saturday. and reaurat Monday foliowing.
on anad after SATURDAX', Jatats 7th, Retiora

Tickets will alsie be sold to Caledonia Springs ne $2.75,
Firit-clâss, good an retorn until Tuesday foliowing.

À SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-claas Car at-
tached, wall leave Calumet every MONDAX' MORN-

ING ait 4.45 a--,, arriving aar Hochelaga at 8.45 arn.,
au tigne for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
Gentral Superinteudent.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel liai speciai adv antages for the comfort of gtaest.s; wi th spaciotas parleursc ant- promenades. la.

location a', hih wl sicI anstares pateaar, wiah vacws of the River and] Moait aiaaa
Has a rootia for comamercial mean att t17 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rates - - $2.5o per day, and aapwards.

JAMES WORTHINGTON, Po, orieîa,',

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,-~~TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNIETT"I, PROPRIEî-ORS.

*"Paronazed by Royalty anad the besa familles. Prices graduated according to rooms.

MilS. POTTS' PATENT H. R. IVES & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,

s-e Q UE.JEN S T RE E T, MON Z.TRL4F- AL.
COU> IIANJLE SAD 1110N.

B1s"'ON iANO MON1,III11 ML IR1N,

shorteaat Route viii Central 1'ermnoat Il. Il. Laigie.

l'eac a ia M trcilI .tt 7.1t5 .atta. tiac 4 p an. for New
York anîd Blostaon

'liao -sîr-aTtai-s ail
1

y, ca1aiopuet] scit Miller
Ptfora ,an Wiaest ingaho us-e Ai r B]raka, Sleeping
Crarsare aae tai Nithat 'liit I atW,(llaitre.al
.aaal i.ait atal Spin gfiteld

3 
-tu Ne,,a Vot k vi:,a Try;

ataîl ii.arl)i ar tar- r D.a> ]<spa e... iaa J)cia Moaiareal
aaii Bostont.

'TRAINS I.EAVE MONTREAI.

7.1-5 atan., D.ay Express, for Bioston vi.a Lowell or
Fi tciaarg, dal-o for New Yorka viaî Spau agfield or
Troy.

For Waaterloo, 4 P ln

4 p.m.. Nigit Exps1 ress for New York via Troy,
arrive New York 7,a5 .a nt. tiest itoriag.

4 p m., Night Express for Boston via Loweil, and
New Vork via Spriangfaild.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express iraves Biostona via Loweil lit 8 oo arn.,
vin Fatchiaargh att 8.oo a.m., 'Troy at 7.00 arn., arriv-
ing in Motatreal at 8.40 P m.

Nigha Express leaves il ston ait 535 P.M. via
Insaell, anad a6 p m,. vina Fiai haîrg, anil Nrw York
att 3 p.att. via Spriangfield, arriving ira Montreni at
8.5 5 n. m.

Nigha Express leaives New York vin Troy a' 400
pan., arriving in Moattreal at 8.55 a.r .

For Tickets and Freight Rates, nppl at Ceitral
Ve-mont Railroad Office, 13

6 
St. James Street.

Blosaon Office, 322 WashtingtonStet

Si-att faor Caît atad lîrices tif I von Railing.

DcIawarc & lHlidsoll C~iaa COllhJdy's
RAILROADS

Til

SARATOGA, TRtOY, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NE.W YOIRK, PH iLADEIPIIIIA,

AND ALL PQINTS EAST AND SQUTI.

Tri-a ns lettre .Afontr-al:-

7.15 a.nsi.-Daiy Express, with Wagaaer's Eleguat
Draaviaag Fa mm Car attacheal, for Sar.atoga, Troy and
Aiiiay, .iiriving lia Newv York at ani p.ata. saine day
wutiaout change.

4.00 1p.rn. Niglat EFspreas. XVagner'a Eiegaat
Sleeping C.ar ruita-ahroaagh to New York withoaît
chatage. "*-Tliis TIrain makes close coaînecaion lit
'Troy anti Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriviflg at 9.20 a 01.

Newv York Throogh Mals and Express carnied via
this uine.

Information giveat and Tickets sold lit ni Grand
Trunk Raiiway Offices, and at the Company's Office,

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

MAIL S7'EAMIE.S Bl- I!tVl-EN

MONTREAL and OTTAWA..

Pi1ýe cncrsý le aie 1i thec 7 5~ a in. Tain for Lachine

Frrt chasý Firc................$2 So fromt Montrea!.
i lao R ctlis....... .. .... 4 a) do

Sec ond cas... .......... I .5. do
For DAV TRIP throgh LAKE OF TWO

MOUNTINS to CARILLON, returnaag OVER
RAPIDS in eveaaiag, take 7 a5 a an. Tii.î for
Lachiane, to cotaneca vatia sateamer. Fare for roonid
trip, $1,25.

For excuars.ion rIVER 1RAPID, st-.bner ]c.aves
ifla liane on nivaa oaf 5p.m. Train front Montreal.
Fare foi round] trip, soc.

E XCURSION 1 ICKETS foi ala CELI BR XTED
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, at Rcduccd Rares.

lac],t it- t Princaipal Ilotels anid Granad Troaak Rail-
way Office.

COINPANx 'S OFFICE

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freiglia focwiried daily at Loit Riates, front Freight

oiffice, 87 COoaoaan sactCiaaal Blasan.

R. W. SIIEPIIERD,

Prc-idet.

RÎcclicu~l & Ontarfio Navigaionl Co.

THIE STI VAl] ERS OF THIIS COM\PANY

air lir. N

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Raaaa rc-gilarly ais unader:

The QUF IIIC ,al Nfoinalay,, Wî-dnesrlays and Fri-
diay . aaaa the O] .oa ii das Thaarsda
anal Saaord.iya, lia SiEVI'N o'claîck p .m., fo
Montre.al.

Steainera front lMontreal to lansIIto»,
coanncctiaag at Toaronto waah Stacaaiers for Niagara Falis
a-ad IiaTaaa aa iai Rail ivays for .all toinats WVest, wili
fîîr tue sca. lias c ai ly a Siad.ays ceCpte,] frontc
flic C.aaaid Ilaiai, at NIN E ,'cl,,ck .a.aaa , atiai L.acinei
ini the aa ial of Ilie trilIcavili, iiiiaicîatai- Station
.at Non Aaaa Coteait [,aaaaiag oaa arria.l of train
lcava ng iaatreal lit Fi VI.. aaa.lick la Ct

SOUT11 SIIOXE IJNE.
FirAilýX'aN I R I A lýAV .amaa 'lloa.aai Isl.aaa

Park ani] (MalPING GROUNDS, cave alaily
aSaaaaday, csiejiaca .i an faîr Osai' gai. Chia.aliito v'ia

R oa la-t , îa OND AVS, WEDNI SDAX S anad
SATUR u)AVS.

Sti.aai.er 10I-IE'aIIAN, Captaiai J. Raakiaa, for
iv, ty 'iia . .andî Fra'lay, .aa NOON,

frnia Canail lI asita. .aaad L achiaae oaa athe arri val aif the
'ija ae ' cliick trnainai

Scaaaa TP OTS RIVI EE-. Caiptlat J. Duaval,
lv.aves foar Thraee Rivera cvery 'Fuiw-alay aaad Fria i>
aait TWO P att , caaaoullîaag at Sorei avitla Steamer
S0E I L, for Sa. Francis anda 'aiataska.

St.aaac BIERTHIIER, C.apaia1, I. I Roy, Icaves
for lii a tua r vvery 1lait tI-IREf'art. Iaeîa
ta 'I Wl] la m_ iand] oan llairsa 5 andaar Siatir ays it
TII R Iý Ep. an., coaaaacaiag aL Lataillie wiaia R ailw.ay
for J., ncle

Stainer CHAMLLY, Captain Frs, Laamoureuax,
Icîves foîr Camnhly every Taaid.ay andî Fa iday, ait
TWO p.ra., aaaaaaactiaag lt Laanraie watia the cars for
J oliette.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS,

At Low Raes hy Steamier TERREBONNE,
C.aptaiat Lafaarae, D.aily, Saaadaya exceptedal iag atTlEN a.Ca fiar loaachervilla, Vareatnes, CUSI-INGOS
GROVE aana Drscaaaap., Grovt, .aand att FOUR p.m.
foîr a rouaaad tri]). .and reaoranaaa F10114' pata.,
affording uaeutalletl faciliaies for IaIC-NICS.

TICK~ET OFFICES -State Rooma cao be
scaired fir, R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Ageant, at13

SaJatc trccva atar ai the Ticket Office, Richeiea
Pier, faaot of J.acaques C.artier Square, and liat fie
Freiglat Office, Canal Bacsin.

J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,
Gen. Manager. Traffie Manager.

General Offie-228 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, May a4th, 1879.

143 St. James Street, Montreal. 1G. REINHARDT & SONS,
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

Generai Passengler Agent, Agent,
Albany, N. Y Montreal.

G. W. BENTLEV, J. W. HOBART MONEY1 MAKING WAYS 0F WALL ST.
Gen'l Manager. - General Supt. A Manual for invesitors.

Just oot. Shows how Jay Gouîd. Vanderbilt and
S, W. CtM).INGS, t he millionaires of Wall Street make their moaaey.

General Passenger Agent. First ctapy sent free, Address LIVINGSTON &CO.,
Publishers, 56 Broadway and 7 Excange Court,

St. Albans, Ve.. june 2,1a879, New York.

LAGER BEER.
BEWERY:

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR in publjshed
weekiy by the CAnAiN SPECTATOR Co., lit No.
162t Sa. Jneï Street, Montreal. -Animal saab.
scription $2, payable in advausce.

:iM75 ýàîMFý-î5--ý


